
Walter Grieder, Mr*. Ben Drilling, 
Mrs. Clara Scanlon, Mrs. P. L. 
Whlttenbarger, Mrs. Either 
Schade, and Miss Florinda Bau- 
erle.

Among the churchea served by 
Rev. Keiaer during his ministry 
were Fbrreoton, Chicago East 
Side, Grace Church. Chicago; 
Kankakee, Oak Park, Aurora, 
S treater, Peoria Grace church 
and Chatsworth.

the Aurora Junior Iflgh school. 
Dr. Paul E. Keiaer, of Aurora, 
with his wife, Grace, and three 
children, Christie, John and baby 
James; son Julian, minister of the 
Warren Avenue, Congregational 
church, Chicago, with his wife, 
Jeanette, and three little daugh
ters, Susan. Linda and Kathy.

The evening's program, with 
Allen DUlar as Master of One- 
monies, Included music, eonunun-

A program la planned for Sun
day evening, June 24th.
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Called By DeathDedication Rites 
Mark 100 Years 
Of IC Service
Road's Historical 
Background Told 
By Local Speaker
The Illinois Central Railroad 

held a dedication ceremony Sat
urday afternoon June 9th, in the 
village park, commemorating the 
100 years since granting of the 
railroad's charter on February 10, 
1861.

A stone, bearing a bronze 
plaque, placed in the southeast 
comer of the park was unveiled 
during the ceremony.

The Illinois Central "Special” 
that pulled into the station Just 
as the program was ready to 
start gave a welcoming blast with 
its whistle. Joseph Baltz, village 
mayor, introduced the railway of
ficials Including A. A. Witter of 
Kankakee supervisor of trains 
and trade; P. A. Cos grows ot 
Champaign, division engineer; W. 
R. Burke of Champaign, superin
tendent of bridges and building 
and Joe Johnson, local agent. S. 
C. Jones, superintendent of Cham
paign waa 111 and unable to attend 
the program.

Chatsworth was picked by the 
railroad as a location for the 
marker. It is the only one on 
this branch line between Bloom
ing and Kankakee and the sec
ond one in the county the other 
being located at Pontiac. Chats
worth citizens should feel proud 
of this honor bestowed upon their 
village.

They spoke of extra services the 
I. C. has given. In early days they 
helped the cattle raiaeri Improve 
their hards by bringing/in prize 
stock. Ikday the line is 
•js the amXMhi ***** b\

Frank Livingston 
Receives Degree 
At Wesleyan

Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Livingston, 
Miss Suzanne Livingston and Mias 
Faye Shafer attended commence
ment exercises Monday morning 
at Illinois Wesleyan University at 
Bloomington. Frank L. Living
ston was awarded the degree of 
Bachelor of Science with a major 
in mathematics.

This was the first graduating 
class in the second 100 yean of 
the university.

Among the honorary degrees 
conferred a t the service was the 
Degree of Doctor of Laws, given 
to Dean Henry Rusk of the Col- 
Ige of Agriculture at the Univer
sity of Illinois. The Degree of 
Doctor of Literature was awarded 
to Mrs. F. G. Brooks of Mt." 
Vernon, Kansas, president of the 
Woman’s Division of Christian 
Service of the Methodist church.

Dr. Charles Ketcham, president 
of Mt. Union College at Alliance, 
Ohio, was the speaker. "If the 
United States is to survive," he 
said, "it will be because the grad
uates preserve their country by 
relying on their own work and 
Initiative and not by looking to 
the government for the solu
tion of their problems. ”

There was a long period of ap
plause when the speaker conclud
ed. It continued until Dr. Ketcham 
rose again and acknowledged the 
applause, an unusual ovatiod for
a commencement speaker on a 
hot June morning.

--------------o-------------
Miss Arleen Shols 
Graduates from 
L S. N. U.

The 92nd annual graduation 
ceremony waa held Saturday aft 
emoon, June 9th, at ISNU in the 
outdoor amphitheater. There were 
•84 graduates, the largest class in 
haitory of the school. Mias Arisen 
Shots, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
C U irv e  SHOT* of CUvM-1 

’among those to graduate.. She 
N. M. LaRochelle gave a  vary received her Bachelor of Science

Few Changes 
Made In Methodist 
Appointments
Conference Returns 
Rev. C. S. Bigler 
To Local Charge
The Methodist Conference meet

ing in Jacksonville held its clos
ing session Sunday, at which time 
appointments were made. Rev. 
C. S. Bigler was returned to the 
Chatsworth church for another 
year. Most of the nearby pastors 

ere returned to their present 
Charges although Cullom is mak
ing a change. Rev. James H. 
Pusey will be their new minister.

Some ministers known to this 
community who are moving are 
C. W. Leonard to Concom-Arenz- 
ville, Clifford P. Bruner to Oak- 
wood and Merwyn L. Johnson to 
Pittsfield.

degree in Education. Other grad
uates from nearby towns were Joe 
Hallam of Forrest and Mary Jane

fine address on the history of the 
I. C.. a railroad that has been 
noted for Its neighborliness and
long range view. He stated that j Weakman of Piper Ctiy. 
not once has the company «Je-1 —— ■ o — —
faulted, but always paid Its debts. RECEIVE IMPLOMA8 
In time of need and disaster, such [ AT BIXJOMINGTON 

the Chicago fire, the road has
rendered great service.

"The stockholders of the I. C.

AND ILLINOIS WESLEYAN
Eula Mae Quick was on^ of 201 

students to be graduated from the

Piper City Doctor 
I^ates Newspaper 
M e n t i o n

Dr. C. E. Branch of Piper fclty 
rated an article in the Blooming
ton Pantagraph on his hobby of 
flowers, especially iris.

Many people like to drive past 
his home to see his wonderful col
lection of 860 different varieties 
of Iris.

Dr. Branch is carrying on re
search in hybridization, hoping to 
produce something new and differ
ent, although be works because he 
likes it. His flowers are extreme
ly large, strong and resistant. 
However, he has not as yet been 
able to produce a new color.

Miss Schumacher 
Becomes Bride 
Of George Lyle
Former Chatsworth 
Teacher Is Married 
In June Ceremony
On Saturday morning Miss 

Rosemary Schumacher became 
the bride of George Lyle in St. 
Mark’s church in Peoria. The 
double ring ceremony was read 
by Rev. Fr. Fitzgerald in the pres
ence of 40 relatives and friends.

Miss Schumacher, the daughter 
of Louis Schumacher of LaRose, 
was given in marriage by her fa
ther. The bride wore a light pink 
linen suit.

The attendants were Mrs. James 
Pansen and John Korn, both of 
Peoria.

Mr. Lyle is the son of Mrs. Car
rie Lyle of Peoria. Following the 
ceremony, a reception was held 
for 75 guests in Minonk. Mr. and 
Mrs, Max J. Hill relatives of the 
bride, were the hosts. Guests at
tended from LaRose, Minonk, 
Chatsworth, Toluca and Peoria.

After a week’s wedding trip to 
Wisconsin the couple will reside 
a t 1401 Main St. in Peoria. They 
will operate a snack bar at the 
Municipal Airport.

Mrs. Lyle is a graduate of La- 
Rose high school and Bradley Uni- 

Plans are to be away about eight I versity. She taught vocal and 
dayg i Instrumental music in the Chats-

The Individual boys furnish f l l ,  I worth grades and high school for 
and the troop pays $15 for each the past two years

ROY SCOUTS PLAN 
GAMING TRIP

The Boy Scouts plan to leave 
next Wednesday morning at 7:00 
o'clock on their camping trip 
which will include a stop at the 
Lake of the Ozarks. In St. Louis 
they expect to visit the Chain of 
Rock Bridge, the St. Louis zoo and 
the Lambert Airport. Plans are 
to camp the first night in Merri- 
mac State Park, Mo. From there 
they will go to the Merrimac Cav
erns.

A visit is planned to the Bagnell 
Dam that forms the Lake of the 
Ozarks, then they will camp at 
th* Lake, where they will enjoy 
boating. The homeward Journey 
will include a drive through the 
Shepherd of the Hills country, a 
■top a t Big Springs, Mo., and a 
drive through the delta cotton 
country. The boys also expect 
to visit the Mounds. The itiner
ary includes part of Arkansas, 
Tennessee., Kentucky, and back 
through southern Ihdiana and I l
linois.

Sixteen Scouts and three adults 
expect to make the trip. The driv
ers are C. L. Ortman, Alan Ent- 
wlstle and Ronald Shafer. They 
are takinng the regular Scout 
trailer and, Bickets’ box trailer

Four Streator 
Youths Killed 
NearSaunemin
Three of Victims 
Graduate Thursday 
From Streator HS
Four Streator youths, three of 

whom graduated from Streator 
high school Thursday night, were 
killed at 6:30 a.m. Friday morn
ing in a car-truck crash at the 
intersection of highways 116 and 
47 near Saunemin. The truck 
driver escaped with slight injuries.

Floyd Solf, Melbourn Mother- 
shed and Richard Fairall, all 18 
and graduates of a few hours, 
were killed instantly. The fourth 
member of the party, Richard 
Redd, 19, 1950 welterweight box
ing champion of Streator’s Golden 
Gloves contest died in an ambul
ance en route to St. James hos
pital, Pontiac. They were travel
ing north on 47, returning home 
after taking a coldier friend to 
Chanute Air Force Base follow
ing the commencement exercises.

The four deaths brought Liv- 
i ingston county's 1951 highway 
death toll to 16.

Gaylord Carter 30, of Creve 
Coeur, driver of the Trans Ameri
can Freight Lines truck involved 
in the crash, was taken to St. 
James hospital for treatment. He 
was driving west on 116 when the 
accident occurred. Route 47 is 
protected by stop signs. Authori
ties did not say whether the truck 
had stopped.

The impact of the collision over
turned the truck and rolled It 
from the highway. The car, a 
1950 Plymouth believed to be 
driven by Solf, was virtually de
molished.

Coroner Vernon Von Qualen 
announced this week that an In
quest Into the four deaths had 
been scheduled for 8 p.m. (DST) 
Monday at the Barker Funeral 
Home in Saunemin

Mrs. Johanna Gerbraeht
. . . Long a resident of Chats
worth and vicinity, who died 
Tuesday evening in St. Jo
seph’s hospital, Bloomington.

Junior Women to 
Help Sponsor Blood 
Donor Program

Mrs. Gerbraeht 
Dies In Hospital 
Tuesday Evening
Was Lifelong 
Resident of 
This Community
Mrs. Johanna Gerbraeht, 84, 

passed away at 8:25 p.m., Tuesday, 
June 12, in St. Joseph's hospital, 
Bloomington, where she had been 
a patient for three days. She 
had been in failing health for sev
ered years. She was taken to the 
Hanson-Watson funeral home and 
later removed to the family resi
dence where she will remain until 
the time of services.

Funeral services will be held at 
2 p.m. (DST) Friday at St. Paul’s 
Lutheran church, Rev. Karl F. 
Trost*officiating. Burial will be 
in the Chatsworth cemetery.

Mrs. Gerbraeht was born Sept.At a special meeting of the Ju
nior Woman’s Club held Wednes- oc- 1Q~  . ,___, ,, ___ . . ., , . . ..  '25, 1866, in Pleasant Ridge town-day evening at the home of Miss i , .. , , . . _  ,r- x ”  ship, the daughter of Henry andr  aye Shafer, the members voted ■,» Tr T .. . _’ _i Martha Hattaman Lutson. Sheto help sponsor a Blood Donor
program, which is being organized 
by the American Red Cross.

A house-to-house canvass will 
be made in Chatsworth and Char
lotte townships in order to get at 
least 125 persons to sign pledge 
cards to give a pint of blood. 

Sometimes after July 20th, a

was married Dec. 26, 1888, to 
Henry Gerbraeht, in Germanville 
township. She received her edu
cation in local schools and had 
spent her entire life in or near 
Chatsworth.

Surviving are: her husband; 
three daughters, Mrs. Velma

D1 , ... , ,,, , . i O’Brien and Miss Clarice, at homeBloodmobile unit will be set up in T  *, ‘ __ ’ -rhoiram.iv, f„„ v .and Mrs. Gladys Slown, of Chats-Chatsworth for one clay. < , . ^  j _r* 1Q worth; two sons, Raymond, of People between the ages of 18 _ 1 T  .j, Brook, Indiana, and Harold, ofand 59 may give bloocL Those „  . ’ * 15, ’ . KfV, ^ OTx;, . , Pacoima, California two brothers,persons between 18 and 21 mus t , onf, vrPn-
be accompanied by a parents, or
their husband or wife, if they are
married .

John Lutson, Piper City; and Hen
ry Lutson, Ocheydan, Iowa. One 
son died in infancy and four sis-

Blood will not be accepted from ^ers and four brothers preceded 
____ * _____ ___ __ ...____her in death.

■S.t,eped, Tnany Bloomington high school June 8th Tittle’ men. The employees have|tjh wa« rwentiv initiated in to ______  . . _
been well treated with hospitals, | lh_ N, . lniu| Honor Sorletv and boy from funds they have earned | The bridegroom, a graduate of
retirement plans, and good public , recognized for havimr nerfect This money Includes insurance, Woodruff high school In Peoria, ------ mi*> recognized for having perfect to' evehts, and spent six years in the Air Force,relations. The customers are well 
treated. If any goods are broken 
or missing the company makes 
restitutions.”

As Mr. LaRochelle pointed out, 
"This land was occupied by the 
Indians when the I. C. began Its 
campaign of colonization. The 
road did more to develop this 
prairie land with Its fine soil, 
than any other factor. Its pur- 
poae waa to have a meant to get 
commodities to Cairo to send them 
on the river. Some of this was 
swamp land. Infested with pests 
and malaria-carrying mosquitoes 
The fur companies were establish
ed and mining companies recogn
ized the possibilities of minerals, 
but ox carts and boats were the 
only means of transportation.

"Abraham Lincoln was a boat
man who knew the hardships of 
river transportation, with sand 
ban, floods, and droughts. He 
and his arch enemy, politically, 
Stephen Douglas, aided In the de
velopment of the I. C. Douglas 
even used his own money toward 
the project.

"After the Black Hawk War, 
Easterners came out. Many vet
erans had towns named after 
them. It took great foresight and 
faith, because the enormous debt 
Involved in the building.

"Many of the grandparents of 
the presnt Chatsworth citizens 
came to Illinois to help build the 
railroad. A colony of Irish came 
from the ‘old sod’ and a sturdy 
group of Germans settled here, 
both of whom left dependable de
scendants to make up the citizenry 
of the s ta te

"At the time of the Chrll War, 
our supply of sugar and eotton 
was cut off. Farmers in the vi
cinity of Chatsworth took up the 
raising of sugar beets and some In 
southern Illinois raised cotton to 
make up far the lade of supply.”

Mr. LaRochelle spoke of the 
ptubisraa the L C. faced One,, of 

was labor which was 
fay Immigration. Another 

Iron and steel. Tills came 
from England and wood for Mas 

from the Illinois forests. 
(Cfanttamad on last page)

attendance during her high school 
years. She slso appeared pn the 
Commencement program, playing 
in the Clarinet Trio and In the 
Girls' Ehsemblc.

Dyrle Quick received his B.S. 
degree from Illinois Wesleyan uni
versity, Bloomington, Monday, 
June 11th, when 203 students were 
graduated.

They are children of Mr. and 
Mrs. Silas Quick, of Bloomington. 
They formerly lived in Piper City 
and Mrs. Quick was formerly Dor
othy Kewley, a CTHS graduate.

food. The boys will cook their 
own breakfast and supper and cat 
out for their noon meal.

Auxiliary Has 
Smorgasbord 
Supper Monday

About twenty members of the 
Walter Clemons Post, American 
Legion Auxiliary, met In the hall 
at seven o’clock Monday evening 
for theit annual smorgasbord.

Mrs. Richard Deputy was chair
man of the committee for the eve
ning, assisted by other members 
of the oragnization.

The regular business followed 
’the supper and the meeting was 
adjourned a t an early hour.

--------- .,—o-------------
GABO o r  THANKS 

I  wish to thank all my neigh
bors, friends and relatives who 
remembered me with flowers, gifts 
and cards while I was In the hos
pital and after I  returned home. 
-—Mrs. Alan F. Entwiatie. •

------------- o ..............
OABD O r THANKS 

We wish to thank the friends 
and relatives who assisted In any 
way In making our anniversary a 

iccess. Alio we want to thank 
all who sent cards.—Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Heinhorat *

NOTICE
Chatsworth Merchants free 

prise event at 9 p.m., each Wed
nesday evening during the months 
of June, July and August.

three of 
India.

which were served In

THANK YOU
The Girl Scouts wish to thank 

everyone who helped to make the 
paper drive a success. We ap
preciate It very much.

THANK YOU
I wish to thank my friends and 

neighbors for the cards, gifts, etc., 
received while we were in the 
hospital and after we returned 
home.—Mrs. Harvey Hurt and 
Mary Elizabeth. *

-------------------------------- ------------------------------------

A large whirlpool region in the 
North Atlantic is called the Sar
gasso stea.

Chatsworth Holds 
Summer Health 
Roundup Thursday

On Thursday afternoon Chats
worth held its annual health round 
up for beginning school children. 
Twenty-nine youngsters were ex
amined by Dr. H. L Lockner, Dr. 
D. E. Klllip and Dr. H. J. Finne
gan assisted by Mrs. Rose Fortna, 
Mrs. Lockner and Mrs. Joseph 
Holy.

Mothers who assisted were Mrs. 
Wayne Sargeant, Mrs. Carl Mill
er, Mrs. Robert Koehler and Mrs. 
James Mauritzen. Teachers who 
also gave their assistance were 
Miss Florinda Bauerle, Miss Ann 
Weller and Mrs. Orman Brown.

pregnant women, or any woman 
■who has given birth to a child dur
ing the past year, nor from per
sons who have had major sur
gery during the past year, nor 
from persona who have had jaun
dice, hepatitis or diabetes.

Class of 1926
Will Celebrate 25th
A n n i v e r s a r y

Chatsworth High School will be

She was a member of St. Paul’s 
Lutheran church and of the Amer
ican Legion Auxiliary.

Lawrence Farber, 
Charlotte Farmer, 
Dies Wednesday

Lawrence F. Farber, 60, Char
lotte township farmer, died sud
denly of a heart attack at his 
home at 3 :25 p.m., (DST) Wed-

CONGREGATION EXTENDS PASTOR "WELCOME HOME"

R e v . E . E . R e is e r  O bserves G o ld en  
A n n iv e r s a ry  In  E v a n . M in is tr y

The congregation of the Evan
gelical United Brethren church 
turned out In large number to 
•how their appreciation for the as
signment of Rev. E. E. Keiser,

ity singing led by Earl Hoelscher 
with Faye Shafer a t the piano; a 
poem written by Mrs. Allen Diller 
with the pastor's wife as its 
theme; a poem written by J. E

pastor of the church for the past Curtis and read by Mrs. Elmer 
flv^ years for another term of Grosenbach In behalf of th4 pas- 
servlet. I t  was a warm-hearted tor's 50 years of service. The Rev. 
"Welcome Home,” greeting which Curtis Price, pastor of the Char- 
brought cheer to the people as 1 lotte River church, expressed fe- 
well as the pastor and his family, : lidtations in respect to the pastor 

Hie occasion was doubly Inter-1 and family, and Mrs. Albert Wlst- 
estlng since the local committee; huff presented a gift of a very 
which arranged the occasion add-. lovely billfold to the pastor, after 
ed the congratulatory feature i n , which Rev. Keiser in his usual 
recognition of the completion of characteristic manner responded 
Rev. Reiser's fifty years in the in serious and humorous fashion 
Christian ministry. j  which was much appreciated by

The children and grandchildren everyone, 
of the Reisers received special in- | Delicious refreshments were 
vitation* end it added much to the served by the ladies of the church 
Joy of the occasion to have them Including Mrs. CMo Diller, Mrs. 
all present. These include Miss Arthur Netherton, Mrs. Albert 
Forrest Rose Keiser, teacher in Wlsthuff, Mrs. Luella Oliver. Mrs.

Royal Neighbors 
Hold County 
Convention Here

About 76 members of the Royal 
Neighbors attended the Livingston 
county convention held In the high 
school gymnasium Monday.

The county oracle, Mrs. Gladys 
Baltz, of Fairbury, presided- Mrs. 
Anna M. Cooley, the supreme re
ceiver of Rock Island, gave the 
main address. Mrs. Amanda 
Skaggs of Gridley, district deputy, 
had charge of the school of In
struction.

Dinner was served In the Metho
dist church basement to the 44 
who had made reservations. The 
Methodist ladies served the meat.

In the evening session the Chats
worth camp received four candi
dates Into membership.

Guests attended from Fairbury, 
Pontiac, Cullom, Dwight, Saune
min, Sibley, Watseka and Chats
worth.

the scene of a happy reunion Sun-1 nesday
day, June 17, when the Class of I ^  ^  was taken to ^  
1926 meets for a 25th anniversary Brown funeral home in Forrest 
celebration. Word has been re- and later removed t0 the family 
ceived from Alma Williams Kji6- ■ residence where funeral services 
sher of Cuyahoga Falls Ohio, that L ,m ^  held at 1 p m. (DST) Fri- 
she and her family will attend. day f0u5Wed by services at 1:30 
Burke Monahan of Arlington For-1pm  ̂ at the Methodist church at 
rest, Virginia, and Raphael Bob' Forrest. Rev. P. Henry Lotz,
erts of Chicago, have also indi- pastor officiate. Burial will
cated that they will be present. ^  jn p]oasant Ridge cemetery. 
There were 22 girls in the class i Farber was bom near Sau-
of 1926 and only six boys. It was nemln May 10( 1891, a son of Peter 
those boys who were known as and M ^ b e r t  Farber. He mar- 
the Midget Team in basketball j ried wllliams Dec. 15, 1915,
about that time. Some of thelat pontjac
local class members who havei Surviving Mr. Farber are: his 
been making plans for the event l , f two brothers. Louts, Saune- 
include Dan Kerber, Charles Cu!-'mln and Chicago; five sis
kin, Mesdames J°bo * rancy’ ters, Mrs. Anna Hoffman, Pontiac; 
George Krohn, Lee Maplethorpe (Mrg Marje aarR  and Mrs Mabel
and Clarence Bennett. The |Ortman, both of Kankakee; Mrs. 
union plans call for an afternoon ^ n i e  Kingdon, Elmwood, and 
of visiting, beginning at 2 p.m a t| Mre Katherine Ridenour, Flora, 
the high school, followed by a pic-! Indiana

His parents and a sister preced
ed him in death.

nic supper about 5 p.m. 
..............■■<y

RECEIVES INJURIES WHEN 
CAR STARTS TO BACK

Mrs. Albert Homickel was pain
fully injured last Saturday eve
ning at her home. She had stop
ped to wipe up some milk which 
had been spilled in the car when 
it began to back up. Hie open 
door struck Mrs. Homickel Hor- 
nickel, knocking her down

Charlotte Home 
Bureau Installs 
New Officers

On Monday the Charlotte Home 
Bureau met In the Charlotte town 

She j hall where Mrs. John Kane assist- 
received a badly cut arm and the ed by Mre. Robert Danforth In-

v n u r r  b a p t is t  c h u r c h
OPENS BIBLE SCHOOL 

On Monday morning the First 
Baptist church held the opening 
session of its Bible school. The 
school will meet each week day 
morning from 9 until 11:46 for a 
two week period. Miss Donna 
Forney and Miss Sharon Johnson 
are teaching thfe beginners. Mrs. 
Nellie CUrtle and Mrs. Lee Forney 
have the primary department The 
Junior and intermediate depart
ments sTe combined with Miss 
Irene Askew and Rev. Floyd Wil
son in charge. About 40 children

ligaments in her ankle were torn 
loose, which will necessitate her 
being on crutches for some time.

GIRL SCOUTS HAVE 
SUCCESSFUL PAPER DRIVE

The Girl Scouts held a paper 
drive on Friday, June 8th, which 
was quite successful In spite of 
the rain. The girls collected over 
ten tons of paper which they sold 
at 35c a hundred weight.

About 20 girls aided In the col
lection. ’ Trucks were furnished 
by Chat. Culkin, John Roberts, 
Wallace Dlckman and Paul Gll- 
le t t

Mrs. Richard Deputy and Mre. 
James Hubly, the Scout leaders, 
helped the girls.

<► — -
NOTICE

I  have moved two miles east 
and one mile north of Chatsworth. 
My telephone number is now 
282F6. Livestock and general 
hauling.—Oliver C  Frick. J14* 

--------------o-------------
—Go to church on Sunday.

stalled the new officers.
Mrs. Henry Sterrenberg was In

stalled as president; Mrs. Ben 
Saathoff, vice president; Mrs. Dan 
Kyburz, secretary; Mrs. Herbert 
Knoll treasurer; Mrs. John Ker- 
rins and Mrs. Clifford “Monahan, 
directors.

There were 28 members and two 
guests present. Roll call was 
"Where you would like to spend 
your vacation”.

Miss Helen Marshall, .home ad
viser, presented the lesson on 
"Changing the Color You Wear 
With Age”.

The retiring officers M h. John 
Harms, Mrs. Charles Hubly and 
lire. Lester Herkert assisted by 
Mre. Alvin Sathoff and Mrs. Rob
ert Danforth served the ladies a 
delicious lunch.
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Carload Sale
STARTS THURSDAY, JUNE 14

Save 2 0 -3 0 -4 0 %
Furniture . .  Mattresses . . Dinettes 

and Refrigerators

Pontiac, Illinois
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Schedule Another 
Chest X-Ray Survey 
In Livingston County

Another chest x-ray survey for 
Livingston county is scheduled to 
take place between the dates of 
July 3 and July 27. This pro
gram is sponsored by the Living
ston County Tuberculosis Associ
ation and is a Christmas Seal ser
vice.
The Association’s goal is to x-ray 

at least 10,000 adults. Anyone 18 
years of age or over is urged to 
go to the bus for a chest x-ray. 
While the main object of the sur
vey is to find unknown cases or 
tuberculosis, other abnormal chest 
conditions such as heart disease 
and tumors can also be discovered 
through a chest x-ray.

All school children wno showed 
a positive reaction to the recent 
tuberculin test will also be x-ray
ed. There were 237 children 
found to be reactors. This does

Thurtday, Jun» 14, 1951

3.970 Will Receive 
U. of L Degrees 
This Week-end

Within the next three days,
3.970 persons will receive deg res 
from the Univreity of Illinois. At 
ceremonies Friday in Chicago, 422 
diplomas in the Health Sciences 
will be conferred. Gov. Adlal E. 
Stevenson will speak.

Sunday at Urbana-Champaign, 
3,648 more degrees will be con
ferred to the second largest June 
class in the history of the Univer
sity’s down state units.

Those from this area who will 
receive degrees are Bernice M. 
Bammann of Forrest, Bachelor of 
Science degree College of Agri
culture, and Wayne E. Hartman 
of Strawn, Bachelor of Science 
degree College of Engineering.

President Raymond Walters of 
Ihe University of Cincinnati will 
speak. The ceremonies will be 
at 2:30 p.m. (CDT) In Memorial

Forrest News Items

not mean that the children have j stadium. In event of rain, two 
tuberculosis, but it does mean ceremonies will be held in George 
that there are unknown active ] Huff gymnasium, half the class

LAST WEEK’S QUESTION:
\ j How long did it take Nellie Bly to go around the world? !.

ANSWER:
Nellie Bly, starting in Nov. 1889, made the trip in 72 days, |  

six hours and 11 minutes

cases among adults who are in
fecting these children. Parents 
of these children have been noti
fied and urged to accompany their 
children and be x-rayed, but these 
parents represent only • a small 
percentage of the adults who 
should be x-rayed.

Local committees are being or
ganized to take care of local de
tails and an organizational meet
ing is to be held Monday. June 
18, at 7:30 p.m. in the supervi
sor’s room in the court house at 
Pontiac. All civic groups are In
vited to send representatives.

The Mobile X-ray Bus will fol
low this schedule in towns in this 
area:

July 19 at Forrest, July 20 at 
Strawn. July 23 at Chatsworth. I 
and July 24 at Cullom. Hours will 
be from 10 a.m. to 1 pm. and 
from 2 p.m. to 5 p.m.

receiving diplomas at 2:30 and 
the rest in a duplicate ceremony 
at 7:30 p.m.

Rev. P. H. Lotz 
Reassigned To 
Forrest Church

The Illinois Conference of 
Methodist Churches held its final 
session at Jacksonville Sunday, 
announcing pastoral assignments 
for the year. Rev. P. Henry Lotz 
of the Forrest Methodist church 
was reassigned to the local charge 
and will soon begin his sixth year 
here.

—Get your magazine subscrip
tions at The Plaindcaler and save

* Bathing Suits
# Summer Shorts

Wear
. . .  The . . .  

TOGGERY SHOP
Mrs. L. E. Lamb 

107 N. Mill St. Pontiac, 111.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Merritt 
and sons spent Sunday in Say- 
brook with the former’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Merritt.

Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Ricketts re
turned Monday from a visit with 
his brother in New Jersey.

Mr. and Mrs. O. E. King of 
Peoria visited from Wednesday 
until Friday at the home of Miss 
Sophia Rudolph.

Rev. and Mrs. Lyman Moore 
were Decatur visitors Thursday 
evening when Rev. Moore was the 
afterdinner speaker at a banquet 
in honor of the high school sen
iors.

BALL POINT pens—the good 
kind—11.00 at Plaindealer office.

Russell Parsons, Nancy and 
Dean Parsons and Mrs. Lou Heald

spent the week-end with Mr. ana 
Mrs. Art Thomill at Wells ton, 
Michigan. Nancy and Dean re
mained for a visit with their 
grandparents.

Mrs. Ed Hoffman returned last 
Wednesday to her home in Wells- 
ton, Michigan after spending sev
eral weeks visiting Forrest 
friends.

H i t H 'l 11 11 I t'i » l  1 It ♦ 4-1 t U I I M I I I U U  M l *•+*

DRINK MILK
For Nutrition and Economy

\ \ Our dairy milk now has 400 U. S. P. Units of Vitamin D 11 
;; added. Delivered to your door six days a  week, o r buy ;; 
I it from your favorite grocery. Aik for the square bottle j I 

• • with the silver seal.

Forrest Milk Products
FORREST, ILLINOIS

I H ++I-M m i n t  I »♦♦+♦+♦♦♦ H IM  H I I H U W I  $>♦♦»♦

COMBS F I R S T _____
IN  HO M E IM PRO V EM EN T

U l PRIMER

HI-GRADE 
TRIM COLORS

•  Non-Fading
•  Deep Bright 

Colon

0 t.  $  J  9 5

This Fuwm  Primer Plus a 
Finish Cm ! of HI-GRADE MIXED PAINT 

Gnres Yon an Excellent, Economical

2-C0AT PAINT JOB 
$P * 9 5

Gallon
5

In 5-Gal 
Cane

B E A C H
44

PAINT AND 
WALLPAPER 

The Complete Home Decorating StoreP 
111-113 N. Mill St.—Pontiac, 111.

-  \

Unheard
LOOK! LOOK!

LOOK AT THESE PRICES!
One lot of fine cotton dresses 4* 4  Q 7  

values up to $5.97.................. *  a ^  a

One lot of ladies’ dresses 
values up to $10.00 —.....—

One lot of high grade dresses 
sold up to $22.95 -------------

$ 2 .9 7

$ 3 ,9 7

Y A R D
G O O D S

A very fine line of 
materials — special 
prices on all of our {
yard goods.

AN ASSORTMENT OF BUTTONS AT 
ONE-HALF PRICE1

CROCHET COTTONS—29c values 19c

A Full Line of Children's Socks and 
Anklets a t One-Half Price

All Toys and Children’s Games

M, * y .  1

m

• »

50% Off

LOOK LOOK! LO O K  LO O K !

•  High Grade Kabo Bras $1.19

* Kabo Corsets up to $10 values, slashed to '/; price
* Here Is Your Choice—All fine lingerie, slips, night

gowns—a t a great reduction
* Berkshire and La France Ladles’ Nylon Hose — 

$.159 and up values at $1.09

Crockery 

and 
Glass 
Ware

Yi Price! —
Notions and Drug Sundries at V2 Price

w

F O O T W E A R
Here are real values la a  fine line of footwear 

for the entire family!
Children’s Foot Favor Shoes 

sold up to $4.50________ __
Girls’ Oxfords and Loafers 

values to $5.49__________
Boys’ Shoes

per p a ir ------------------------
Men’s Work Shoei and Oxfords 

per p a ir________________
Special Lot of Ladles’ House

Slippers------------- $7c and 9  A  a #  m

$ 2 .7 7
$ 3 .7 7
$ 3 .7 7
$ 4 .7 7

One Line of Ladles’

•  W O R K  C L O T H E S
A big line of men's and boys’ work clothes—over
alls, shirts and pants to match—at a big discount!

•  S P O R T  S H I R T S
A line of boys’ McGregor and Tom Sawyer Sporty 
Shirts—$1 J® up to $1M7

.... rp  to so% oft

•  S W E A T E R S
One lot of ladies’, men’s, and children’s sweater* • 
drastically reduced.

BUY NOW ,. THIS IS 

Your CHANCE! FORREST, ILLINOIS
OPEN EVENINGS 

ALL WEEK
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Forrest News Notes

THE CHATSWORTH PLAINDEALER, CHATSWORTH, IIUN O IS

—Special this week—half-gallon 
delicious Mid West toe cream, 
89c.—Bohanon's Cafe, Forrest, s

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Sherrington 
and son Paul of Chicago spent the 
week-end at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Milton Kinate.

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Barber were Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam Barber and Mrs. George 
Miller of Chatsworth.

Miss Joanne Fields returned 
home Saturday from Southern 
Illinois University at Carbondale 
to spend the summer vacatioa

Miss Loralne Loomis, student 
at DePauw University at Green- 
castle, Ind., is spending the sum
mer vacation at her home here.

Mr. and Mrs. John Barber and 
family attended the silver wed
ding celebration of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Barber at Roberts Sunday.

Marlene Merifleld, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Merifleld sub
mitted to surgery at the Brokaw 
hospital in Bloomington Satur
day.

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Clark of 
Kankakee and Mr. and Mrs. Ches
ter Schrieb of Martinton were 
guests of Mrs. Lucille Stephen 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Cyril Allen left 
Wednesday for Boulder, Colo., 
where Mr. Allen will attend sum
mer school at the University of! 
Colorado.

Mrs. Vemer Mooney and chll- , 
dren of Sycamore visited from 
Thursday until Saturday at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 
Mooney.

—As in past years we will close 
Thursday afternoons during June, | 
July and August.—Crouch's. Pon-' 
tiac, Illinois. gpj

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Rieger, 
Mr. and Mrs. Darrell Davis, Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Gee and their 
families visited the Brookfield 
Zoo Sunday.

Mr. arid Mrs. Phil Sohn and 
Mr. and Mrs. George Hlbsch ot 
Fairbury spent Sunday at Mo- 
mence at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Aellig.

Mrs. Clara Ott returned last 
week from Tucson, Arizona, where 
she had been visiting since Febru
ary at the home of her son Harold 
Ott.

Mrs. Victor King and daughter, 
Barbara, and Mr. and Mis. iSsnk 
Holloway visited Sunday at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Holloway at Cropsey.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Sham- 
brook and daughter Joan of Wash
ington were week-end visitors at 
the home of the former's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Shambrook.

Vic King. George Kinate, Clar
ence Pearson of Chatsworth, Rich
ard King, Clarence Lindsey and 
Walter King left Friday for a 
fishing trip to Kettle F>rili, Can
ada.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Stew art! 
left Sunday for Chicago where! 
they witnessed the Sox-Yankees! 
baseball game Sunday afternoon 
and attended a grocer’s conven
tion Monday and Tuesday.

Juanita Follmer and Carol Sue 
Rieger returned Saturday night 
from Duquoiu where they had at
tended the Egyptian Music Camp 
for a week. Bob Haab, Dorothy 
Steidinger and Melvin Beal drove 
to Duquoin to attend the concert 
Saturday evening and the girls 
returned home^ with them.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Milton 
Kinate from Thursday until Sat
urday were Mr. and Mrs. Wilbert j 
Kinate and Mr. and Mrs. Mark I 
Verbaeton of Wrightstown,, Wls. J 
Mr and Mrs. Kinate accompanied I 
their guests to Chicago to spend 
Friday and Saturday.

—Our store will be dosed 
Thursday afternoons during June, 
July and August —Crouch's, Pon
tiac, Illinois. spj

Mrs. Myrtle Gray Mrs. Lula 
Pifer and Miss Laura Wenger 
visited Thursday with friends at 
Remington, Indiana.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Bohanon 
entertained a group of 82 rela
tives from Streator, Tonka and 
Hoopston at their home Sunday.

Mrs. Elizabeth Soukup of New 
York City came Sunday for a 
visit at the home of her sister, 
Miss Sophia Rudolph.

Mrs. Win. R Metz and Miss Ella 
Fahey accompanied Mrs. Clifford 
Denker of Weston to Peoria I 
Thursday.

*Very Important Person

LEHMAN’S S to re  fo r | M en  
P o n tia c , 111.

EVERY ARTICLE BOXED AND GIFT WRAPPED

W  m  a . m j f f t

■■a i 1 ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ a ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■a

Robes Straws
Nylon — Gabardine 

! Seersucker
Panamas — Bauku 

Milan

8 $6.50 to $14.75 $2.95 to $7.50 §
|

8
Hosiery

1
Handkerchiefs

m■
Nylon — Rayon 

Argyles
Linen — Initial  ̂

Lawns

55c to $1.15 35c to $1.00
S

Ties
:

Sport Shirts
Stripes — Foulards 

Satins
Long or Short ; 

Sleeeve %

$1.50 to $3.50 $2.50 to $7.50 E

B elts* • JEWELRY

Leathers • SWEATERS
Elastics • SLACKS

$1.50 to $3.50 • TEE SHIRTS

POPular
GIFTS

For A Popular Guy
Very definitely preferred by that V. I. P.* in your 
home for Father’s Day, June 17th.

We have the gifts Dad himself would choose—clothes 
and accessories that rate “Tops with Pops.”

Come in today or tomorrow — remember Dad with a 
gift from his favorite store.
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NOVICE OF CLAIM DAT

Estate of Catherine Koehler, 
Deceased.

Notice is hereby given that 
Monday August 6, 1951, la the 
claim date in said estate now 
pending in the Cbunty of Living
ston County, Illinois, and that 
claims may be filed against said 
estate on or before said date with
out issuance of summons.

MILDRED HAMMOND 
Adminsitrator 

Adsit, Thompson & Herr 
Attorneys
Pontiac, Illinois '  J21

Thursday, Juno 14, 1931

NOTICE OF CLAIM DAT
Estate of Victor Lutson, known by 

■ adoption as Carl Slagel, deceased.
| Notice is hereby given that 
Monday, July 2, 1961, is the claim 
date in said estate now pending in 

i the County Court of Livingston 
County, Illinois, and that claims 
may be filed against said estate 
on or before said date without is
suance of summons.

FRANK H. HERR, 
Administrator

Adsit, Thompson Q Ho t  
Attorneys, Pontiac, IlL J14

J H"l' I' l l !  H I  H'H  f i H I 'H f H '  1 1 1 1 » H U i I 1 I ! » >♦■»♦ > I I ». ;

Remember 

Father On His 

Day, Sunday 

June 17

;; White Dress Shirts — String Knit T-Shirts — Sport Shirts !; 
— Nice selection of Ties, Socks and Handkerchiefs. 

Father's Day Cards by Hallmark

Teen & Tiny Togs
Forrest, Illinois

Keeps m m  nooses m m /

thstflvmrtli ifUindtsla.
I S I S

T k t  P o r r a a i  N e w s ,  m U U U M  l a  1 8 S S ,  n u o l M i U d  w i t h  T h a  P l i l a i t — U r .  D a -  
r a W  S i .  1 S 4 T .

P u b U a h a d  B * o r y  T k o n d a y  B y  a  1 .  P o r t a r f W W .  K .  K .  P o r t a r f U U  a n d  L .  T .  G o o S p a a t a r a _ _ _ _ _
a i  a a a o a d  e l a r a  m a t t a r  a t  t h a  C h a w w o r t h ,  1 1 1 . ,  a a d a r  a c t  M a r c h  I ,  I S I S _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

SU BSC RIPTIO N  R A TB S IN IL U N O I8h a a  Y e a r _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ S 8 . 0 #
b  M outh* ___________________ —  $1.00

WAIT ADS
• O P T O lT U X n r Y  K N O C K S  H O I *

LOST—Whitmore drag chain 
If found please notify Berdell 
Galloway. •

OUT O F  ILLIN O ISI Y a a r _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _M  o a t h sC a n a d a ,  o a a  y a a r
_ $$.»• 
... tl.t*
_  st.se

0 1  U c a  P h o a a  9 .  J .  P o r t a r l M d ,  i K  R .  P o r t e r ! l a i d .

TBLBPBONBS •I• 4
St

40

DU PONT
HOUSE PAINT
Rich in titanium dioxide, the 
whitest paint pigment yet 
discovered . . . that’s why 
Du Pont "40” starts daz
zling white . . . and stays 
white for years!

i t  C a v a n  to lld ly  —hlc’S i wall 
i t  Pro**<t» agains t rust an d

i t  Alt* tad*- 5 *9 8
r«si*tanl tint*

•a 4-Oal. let*

BALDWIN HARDWARE
CHATSWORTH, ILl. PHONE 200

Save the surface and you  save a l l /

■M-d ♦ t"H-l 11 I 1 I n i l  I M i l  d-l-> I 1 i r ■l-d-l-l.l. ,| . ,|. \  ,| ,|, <„! H I  H »»4 »,

TOPS lor POPS*
|  X o r n D E A S f a  f a t h e r s  o a y y

SHOW DAD YOU THINK HE'S REALLY GREAT 

With a  Practical Gift He'll Enjoy for Many a  Day

200 Guests 
Attend Heinhorst 
Anniversary

About 200 guests attended the 
40th wedding anniversary celebra
tion at the Evangelical church on 
Sunday afternoon in honor of Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Heinhorst.

A program was provided during 
the afternoon. Those who sang 
solos were Miss Betty Ruth Grie- 
der, Miss Judith Ann Wilson, Ms. 
Orville Oliver, and Kenneth Ro- 
senboom. Mrs. Charles Heinhorst 
played selections on the piano. 
Miss Faye Shafer accompanied 
the singers and also played a num
ber of organ selections.

The church parlors were decor
ated with peonies, roses and mock 
orange. In keeping with the ruby 
anniversary, the church pillars 
were wrapped in white and cover
ed with red roses.

Following the open house at the 
church the Heinhorsts served a 
buffet supper at their home for 
60 relatives. Out of town guests 
were from Elmhurst, Chicago, 
Forrest City, Fairbury, Cullom 
and Washington, D. C.

Miss Clarice Heinhorst of Wash
ington, D. C., is remaining for a 
two weeks visit with her aunt, 
Mrs. Wayne Wilson in Fairbury- 

------------- o-------------
•:-M- * '* ! '!"*"!-■*' l"!"l”i"

Lest You Forget
Knights of Columbus

The Knights of Columbus will 
hold election of officers at the 
regular monthly meeting Tuesday, 
June 19, at 8:30 p.m., in the K. 
of C. hall. . I

-----------—o ■ —-
Woman’s Club

Special meeting of the Chats- 
worth Woman s Club at 2:30 p.m. 
Friday, June 22nd, at the home 
of Mrs. Albert Jacobs.

------------ -o-------------
MILITARY ADDRESS 

Pvt. Leslie C. Schade 
U. S. 65065166 
13th Engineers C. Bn.
AP.O. 7, c/o Postmaster 
San Francisco, California

----------------------o  — —

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
Notice is hereby given that a 

tentative budget and appropria
tion ordinance for road and 
bridge purposes of the Town of 
Chatsworth, in the County of Liv
ingston, State of Illinois, for the 
fiscal year beginning March 27, 
1951, and ending March 24, 1952, 
will be on file and conveniently 
available to public inspection at 
the office of the Town Clerk from 
and after one o'clock p.m., the 
31st day of May, 1961, at the 
Town Clerk's office in this Town 
and that final action on this ordi
nance will be taken by the High
way Commissioner at a meeting 
to be held at Chatsworth, 111., at 
3 o'clock p.m., the 30th day of
June, 1951. ___

ARTHUR G. WALTER, 
jl4 Clerk

--------------• --------- -—
—Go to church on Sunday.

FREE prize event sponsored 
each Wednesday evening by 
Chatsworth Merchants during 
June, July and August.

FOR SALE—One reg. Hereford 
bull, old enough for service. One 
good butcher calf.—Dan Dono
van.

WANTED—Carpenter and con
crete work, down spouting and 
gutter work.—John Dellinger. J21

WANTED—Used .22 calibre 
rifle.—Noble Pearson.

FOR SALE—Mixed red clover. 
40 acres. One mile northeast of 
Chatsworth.—Jacob Bender, Fair
bury, El., Phone 263M. •

FOR SALE:—18 acres of red 
clover hay, 3V4 miles west of tile 
factory.—Glenn Dubree.

MIDWEST HOMES—3 to 7 
rooms, |1450 up. We erect the 
shell. You finshl. All materials 
furnished. Write for free cata
log and see my house on display at 
404 E. 4th, Gibson City. 111. — 
Bueford Condon, dealer for Mid
west Homes. jy3

SALESMAN WANTED — Man 
i or woman. Part or full time In- 
t teresting pleasant business of your 
I own supplying customers in city 
of Chatsworth and Lexington witn 

I natonailly known Rawleigh prod
ucts including toiletries, spices, 
extracts, food products, fruit 

1 drinks, medicines, Vitamins, etc. 
| Earn while you learn. I'll help 
you get started. See Frank Kiss
inger 769 S. Locust, Pontiac, 111., 

' Phone 6943 Eve. Write for ap
pointment to Rawleigh’s Dept. 
ILF-320-UU, Freeport, III. Jy6*

SALESMAN WANTED
Large feed company needs sales

man in Livingston county. No in
vestment. Home nights. Adequ
ate field training. Retlemeni 
benefits, insurance and hospitali
zation. Prefer married man be
tween 25 and 50. Must have car. 
Reply to MM. c/o Chatsworth 
Plaindealer, Chatsworth, Illinois.

DISTINCTIVE ROPE-EDGED KNEE-HOLE DESK
' \

A massive, masculine desk with nine spacious, smooth- I! 
sliding drawers—large writing surface—in rich mahogany •’ 
or walnut—

$ 3 4 - 9 5

Extended Payments Gladly Arranged

J O H N S O N ’ S

Town and Country
DISTINCTIVE FURNITURE

*14 Wee* Washington St. Pontiac, DL - -

»'»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦»»« m i n i ............................ .

• Insurance
• Real Estate
• Farm Loans
• Farm 

Management
• Bonds
• Loans

On ReaidentUl and 
Property

If your birthday is in June you 
should make application now 
for renewal of your driver's 11 
cense. We have the forms.

GET YOUR HAIL 
INSURANCE NOW

PHONE W t  
CHATSWORTH, ILL

Friday is considered unlucky 
because it was the day of the Cru
cifixion. ' , f  *

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
Notice is hereby given that a 

tentative budget and appropria
tion ordinance for road and bridge 
purposes of the Town or District 
of Forrest in the County of Liv
ingston, State of Illinois, for the 
fiscal year beginning March 27, 
1951, and ending March 24, 1962, 
will be on file and conveniently 
available to public inspection as 
Town Clerk’s office from and alt
er One o’clock P. M., 12th day, j 
June. *1951.

Notice is further hereby given j 
that a public hearing on said bud
get and appropriation ordinance 
will be held at One o'clock, P. M., | 
26th day, June, 1951, at Town Hall j 
in this Town and that final action 
on this ordinance will be taken by 
the Highway Commissioner at a 
meeting to be held at Town Hall 
at One o'clock P. M., 26th day, 
June, 1951.

EMANUEL RIEGER 
Highway Commissioner 

R D HIPPEN 
Clerk

------------- o-------------
NOTICE OF CLAIM DAY

Notice is hereby given to all I 
persons that July 2, 1951, is the 
claim date in the estate of George 
L  Goodpasture, deceased, pending 
in the Probate Court of Livingston 
County, Illinois, and that claims 
may be filed against said estate 
on or before said date without Is
suance of summons.

MINNIE E. GOODPASTURE 
Executor

Wayne C. Townley, Attorney 
Bloomington, Illinois jn!4

WANTED—A good work horse. 
—Elmer Holloway, Forrest. Wing 
phone. jl4p*

REAL ESTATE and farm loans, 
—B. J. Carney, Chatsworth, Ill.tf

FOR SALE—Shelled yellow pop
corn, 7V4 pounds fl.00 .-R . J. Ro- 
senberger. tf

FOR SALE:—60 acres choice red 
clover hay. Will sell by the acre 
in field.—F. M. Trunk, Chata- 
worth. •

FREE prize event sponsored 
each Wednesday evening by 
Chatsworth Merchants during 
June, July and August.

FOR SALE—Child’s metal bed 
with sides, walnut finish, very 
good condition. Size 82 In. by 67 
in. Used coal range good baker, 
very clean and in excellent condi
tion.—Marr Oil Cb.

WANTED—Customers for new 
line of Gibson Art cards for ev
ery occasion—birthday, anniver
sary birth, “age” birthday, sympa
thy and get well cards. Priced 
from 5c. — The Plaindealer.

LOST—On black top road 
north of tile factory June 6th one 
laundry bundle containing sheets, 
pillow cases towels and etc with 
laundry mark K-4065. If found 
return to Ed Houser, Chatsworth, 
Illinois. J14*

FARMS AND VILLAGE pro- 
for sals.—Martin F. Brow* 

itmOrtlk ' i
party
Chats
FOR SALE—Small modem home 

on acre of ground, 2 ml. north, 1 
m l east of Forrest.—Lester Shel
by, Forrest. ________ *P

COOK WANTED—No Sundays. 
No phone calls.—Bohanon Cafe, 
Forrest. *P

SWEET POTATOES—Nancy
Hall and Puerto Ricans, 100 for 
fl.00. — Kuntz Nursery, Chats
worth. Jnl4

SWEET POTATOES—Nancy 
Hall and Puerto Ricanj, 100 for 
fl.00. — Kuntz Nursery, Chats
worth. Jnl4

FOR TRADE OR SALE—Six- 
room house—3 bedrooms, living 
room, dining room, large kitchen, 
utility room and endoaed back 
porch, running water, stove heat; 
garage, coal bin and chicken 
house with concrete floors; fruit 
trees, grape vines and garden plot. 
Located Forrest south side two 
blocks from post office. For in
formation call Forrest 54R2. J21

♦ i m i H H I I I l I H l i m  »»♦♦< 111111 »♦< 11111H  IIII

FOR SALE:—Some good used 
lumber, ship lap and 2 in by 4 In 
and ect Reasonable.—Marr OH
Co.

FOR SALE—Allis Chalmers 
combine used very little. See L. 
W. Miller, Honey and Bee Man, 
Piper City. pj j

DUE TO the many requests 
about our hospital and doctor's 
call plans, we need two addition
al men or women who enjoy meet
ing people for full or part time 
work servicing inquiries. Expert- 
enee unnecessary. Must have car. 
Earnings dependent on time de
voted. Write Mr. Elmer A. Stef
fen, Plaindealer. Box P, Chats
worth to arrange interview.

JUST RECEIVED— Fridigalre 
12-ft. home freezer and a Frl- * \ 
gidarie double oven electric range • • 
and also have 6 Frigldaires on !! 
hand in sizes from 7 to 12 ft. Dur- | \ 
ing June we are offering an extra ■ ■ 
$26 trade-in allowance with 15 
months time to pay —K. R. Port
erfield, your Frlgidaire dealer.

^  MODERN ^
j t /d m e o .

UNIVERSAL GAS RANGES—$99,50 up 

LUMITE AND GALVANIZED SCREEN WIRE 

COMPLETE LINE OF MEN'S AND LADIES' BICYCLES : 

COSCO STO 6LS-$7.50 

COOLERATOR DEEP FREEZERS 

REO POWER MOWERS

Zimmerman Hardware
Fairbury, Illinois

m i r n i n m m i i H H i t m m i m  h m t i m i w m i
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J u n e
17th

::

nway Sanforized 
130x60 Combed Cotton

Popular White 
DRESS SHIRTS

$ 2 .9 8
Mercerized! Full cut with 3-In. 
standard collar, aet-in sleeve 
plackets, double yoke. Neck 
sizes: 14r-17. Sleeve sizes 32-35.

Men’s Araryle Socks
Sizes 10-12 59c

f lack length of fine cotton knit 
Ingrain yarns. In reverie plait
ed argyle patterns and colors.

Increase Yield and Profits11 
Improve Year Soil!

S P R I A D

FOUR LEAF

MEN’S TIES
Colorful Star Fire $1.49

Dad will go for these lovely 
hand painted Star Fire ties and 
Jacquard crepe panels.

Smart New Patterns 98c
Wide choice of patterns, de
signs and colors in foulprd and 
dobbie satin panels.

White
Handkerchiefs

in Gift Box 98c
80x80 combed mercerized lawn; 
woven stripe and cord borders. 
Father's Day band across box.

PHOSPHATE
Get a bigger, batter  yield—and the 
extra profits that go with higher 
ect* production. Call Us NOW I

BERT EDWARDS 
Pbetw *475

80S N. Hazel Bfc, Poatfac, UL
TH OM SON PH O SPM A TI COM PANY 
4 0 /  S*u!i t>«orfc*f» I t ,  Ck tn g *  $, IN 

N t t t t t#t t t t t t t tS tt#t#t*i»***, »

« » 
• » t o j V '

Colorful
Suspondors

* •
V i W 98c

. •

a • 

a •

38 in. long, % 
Inch wide — 
Swing back 
style with clip 
ends.

•
• ■

, Sizes A D $3.49
Sanforized! Men’s coat style In 
fancy stripes and colors. Pants 
with elastic Insert at waist.

Men’s Undershirts
Siz m  34-46 69c

Hanway de luxe full combed 
cotton knit shirts. Peroxide 
bleached. Swiss rib. In white 
only.

Broadcloth Shorts
Sizes 30-46 a t  79c

Sanforized 80x60 oroadcloth 
boxer style with elastic waist. 
In tan, blue, green and gray.

Men’s 
Belts
$U9 i

Fine quality 
leather belts 
In many siz
es and colors.

n 4 L C L
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xyle Socks
10-12 59c
if fine cotton knit 

In reverse plait- 
terns and colors.

Jndershirts :
14-46 69c
luxe full combed 
shirts. Peroxide 
vlss rib. In white

oth Shorts
0-46 a t  79c 
80x60 froaddoth 
with elastic waist, 
green and gray.

Men's 
Belts
$M9 i

Fine quality 
leather belts 
In many six
es and colon.
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Thursday, Juw 14, 1951

Supervisor’s Report
State of Illinois, County of Liv

ingston, Town of Chatsworth, ss.
Office of Tows Supervisor

The following Is a statement by 
Clair Kohler, Supervisor of the 
Town of Chatsworth In the Coun
ty and State aforesaid, of the 
amount of public funds received 
and expended by him during the 
fiscal year Just closed, ending on 
the 27th day of March, 1961, 
showing the amount of public 
funds on hand at the commence
ment of said fiscal year, the 
amount public funds received and 
from what sources received, the 
amount of public funds expended 
and for what purposes expended, 
during fiscal year, ending as afore-

THE CHATSWORTH MA1NDEALER, CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS Thursday, Juna 14, 1931

BOND ACCOUNT 
Harris Trust A Savings

Bank, bond issue .... .....160,000
Premium and accrued In

terest __ ________ 642.67

160,642.67

Funds Lad for What 
Expended

March 28, 1900
Board of Auditors, for

The said Clair Kohler, being duly 
sworn, doth depose and say that 
the following statement by him 
subscribed Is a correct statement 
of the amount of public funds on 
hand at the commencement of the 
fiscal year above stated, the 
amount of public funds received, 
and the sources from which re
ceived, and the amount expended, 
and purposes for which expended, 
as set forth In said statement.

CLAIR KOHLER 
Subscribed and sworn to before 

me, this 27th day of March, 1961.
WM R  ZORN

(Seal) Notary Public

meetings ................ 9
A. G. Walter, clerk serv

ices and supplies___
C. G. Milstead, assessing 
Elmer Runyon, commiss

ioner services ______
Judges and clerks of

election _______
Plalndealer, publishing 

reports and supplies .... 
Joe Gingerich, thistle

service ___________
C. E. Kohler, salary and

auppliea ........... ........
Citizens Bank, deposit

box rent .....................
March 27. 1951, Bal

ance on hand _______

Marr Oil Co., gas and oil 
Rowe Construction Co.,

g ra v e l_______ ,_____
Livingston Stone Co.,

stone ----- --------—..
Lyle Hoffmaster, tractor

hire .....—--------- ----
Robert Adams insurance
Postmaster, stam ps-----
P. A. Kohler, rent -----
Forney Chevrolet .truck 

tests -------------------
30.00 Illinois Culvert Co., cul-

| verts _______ _____
139.35 Kohler A Co., Insurance
500.00 Dunmire Equipment Co.

| repairs and supplies
1,800.00 Krammer Concrete Co., 

I c u lv e r ts -----------------
72.00 Allan Blair A Co., legal

I service ________ ,—
84.10 Ira L. Boyer, register- 

i lng bonds------------- :..
150.00 Citizens Bank, shipping

I bonds ____________
150.00 Wayne Adamson, tractor

| hire ---- ---------------
4.80 C. E. Kohler, treasur- 

I er’s commission .......
649.76 P. A. Kohler, Interest on 

----------  time w arran t_______

349.22' than that provided in the previous 
year.

$ 3,580.01 Twp. Officials of Illinois,
RELIEF FUND || membership ..............

1950-51— ' Gayle Brown, typing
Dtller Tile Co., coal ...... $ 73.69 contracts ..................
David's Grocery, gro- A. G. Walter, office

ceries ......................... 201.67 supplies and transpor-
Baldwin's Grocery, sun- portation of bonds and

plies ........................... 341.09 contracts ...................

180.00

186.88

90.00 
70.18

3.00
210.00

3.83

549.92
117.90

314.40

793.99

125.00

15.001 

11.081

25.001 

81.771

155.25

17.00

10.00

and From What 
Sources Received
GENERAL FUND 

Amount of public funds on hand 
at the commencement of the 
fiscal year, commencing the 
28th day of March,
1950 .................. 1,592.14

June 22, Received from 
County Treat., taxes.... 1,997.87

Store, supplies
~ ‘ oU ....

$ 3,580.01 
RELIEF FUND

Balance on hand ..........$ 4,046.26
June 22, 1951, County 

Treasurer, taxes ___  1,654.96

I. G. A
Marr Oil Co., fuel 
Shell Oil Co., fuel oil.... 
Chatsworth Grain A

Lbr. Co., coal ..............
Drs. Sloan, Wellmerllng 

A Sloan, medical aerv. 
Mennonite Hospital, serv
St. Joseph's Hospital,.....
Mayo Clinic, Medical

services .......... ..........
Taubers Store, supplies
CIPS Co., bill ..............
March 27, 1951, Balance 

on hand ................... $ 4,070.57

39.75
4.00,241.61 Plalndealer, envelopes—

113.84 Bartlett Lumber Co.,
149.89 supplies ----------------  41.21

B. G. Watson, crane
162.54 work .......— .............  98.06

B. G. Watson, V4 of Cline
55.00 bridge ......... .....—....  1,357.02
76.02 Diller Tile Cb., culverts 178.64

54.00121.95 D. A. Lubricant, grease 
Kohler A Co., insurance 

75.00 Elmer Runyon, labor ....
9.30 March 27, 1951, Balance
9.04 on hand .....................  3,598.06

58.20
550.00

$11,273.50

S 5.701.21
CEMETERY ACCOUNT

Balance on hand ......_..$ 1.396.68
Eugene Gillett, lot 2,

block 85 .....................
George C. Gerdes, S tt

lot 10. bik 78 ...........
Mrs. Everett Johnson,

SH Lot 6. Blk 81 .
Eldon Bryant, Lot 2, Blk

86 ...........................
Bo^l Crews, Lot 1, Blk

County Treasurer, tax-

$ 5,701.21
CEMETERY ACCOUNT | 

1950-51—

J. E  Curtis, Lota 2-3,
block 85 .....................

Henry H. Gerbracht, 
NVk Lot L Bik 86 „ .

35.00 

17.50,

17.50

35.00 ^

35.00 j 
230.00

70.00 |

17.50 i

Bachtold Bros., mower
and repairs ............... $ 236 93

Pete Deck, labor ..... . 208.50
F. M. Wise, labo r.......... 182.00
Baldwin's Hardware, 1

supplies ..................... 4.88
Cap Bargman, labor ..... 20.00
Bartlett Lumber Co., 1

supplies ................... 825
Plalndealer, burial per- 1

mits .......................... 4.75
March 27, 1951, Balance I

on hand 1,206.85

$ 1,874.18

WASHINGTON
Nl

$ 1,874.18

BOND ACCOUNT 
Gayle Arnold, stone con

tract .........................$53,380.09
W. A. Alexander A Co.,

surety bond ____ __
Adslt. Thompson A Herr,

legal fees .................
Transferred to road and

bridge account _____
March 27, 1961, Balance 

on hand __________

ROM  CONGRESSMAN
L C. **IES" ABENDS

The Truman Dare
When the President submitted 

150.00 bis budget of around 72 billion j 
dollars to the Congress in January 

753.55 he said it was a “tight budget". 
t  and dared the Congress to, cut it.)
3,173.52 on  the basis of the action n>

Foreign AM Programs
We have frequently contended 

that there should be a thorough 
re-examination of all the various 
foreign aid programs. There has 
yet to be developed a complete 
over-all plan for the administering 
of our various foreign activities. 
No one seems to know just how 
much has already been spent on 
foreign aid. Estimates by various 
officials as to foreign aid expendi
tures since the war vary from 30 
billion to 93 billion dollars.

A bill la pending in the Senate 
to act up a Commission composed 
of four members of the House, 
four members of the Senate and 
four members of the Executive 
Department to investigate the 
spending of American money over
seas. Testifying In favor of this 
bill, the Research Director of the 
Citizens Committee for the Hoov
er Report called attention to the 
extravagance In overseas spend
ing with the following statement:

“When ECA headquarters was 
established In Paris in 1948, it 
was said that the staff would 
number no more than 50. In 
September 1950, there were 654 
Amercians and 702 non-Amert- 
cans on the staff. This included 
two Ambassadors who receives 
$25,000 and $17,000 per year re 
spectively. I t included 14 jobs 
which paid $12,000 a year, 40 jobs 
which paid $10,330 and 18 jobs 
which paid $9,150. All of these 
jobs also carried a general living 
allowance (tax free).”

------------- o-------------
He Foresaw Klg Tonnages

Daniel J. Morrell, a leading iron
master, backed William Kelly in 
making his first commercial con
verter in 1861. Kelly had Invented 
the pneumatic method of making 
“mild steel" about the same time 
as Sir Henry Bessemer of England. 
Morrell was one of the men who 
launched high tonnage steelmaking 
In the United States.

WEEKLY REVIEW
AND FARM OUTLOOK

By L. H. Simerl 
Department of Agricultural 

Economics, U. of I.

Fair or Unfair 7

ways. For example, a manufact
urer may sell products under his 
own brand to some retailers to be 
sold at fixed prices, and at the 
same time provide almost identi
cal products to other retailers to 
be sold at non-fixed prices.

Most farm equipment machin
ery, and supplies have not been 
sold at fixed prices. When certain 
products have been price-fixed, 
there have usually been other

Prune In March
If you have only a few fruit trees 

and berry bushes, you can watt 
until March 1 to start pruning. 
Prune grapes, apples, and sour 
cherries first, peaches, raspberries, 
currants, and sweet cherries later.

Farmers sell most of their pro- 8jmjiar products available on 
ducts in markets where prices which the price has not been flx- 
fluctuate constantly. In contrast, ^  
they must buy their necessities in
markets where preies change very One operator of a clothing store 
little or not at all. To most farm- *ells me that he has carried not 
ers this has always seemed like more (ban three price-fixed pro- 
an unfair deal. For many years docts in his stock. A huge New 
they have tried to get more fexi- York retail store that carries 
bility in the prices of things farm- about 400,000 different products 
ers buy. | reports (bat only 10 percent of

. . , , , . .. „  _ them are price-fixed. Very few,A recent decision by the U. ,f fo£  ltems are £ ld «
Supreme Court may make prices have been fixed under
of some things farmers buy a Ut- * t  A .
tie less rigid. Here is the picture:, the 8°-called falr traae lavvs 

During the past 20 years certain B *s economically possible to 
influential manufacturers and re- m&intain fixed prices for an item 
tailers have succeeded in getting an electric razor or a tooth- 
the legsialtures in Illinois and 44 brush because the output of that 
other states to pass what they particular item can easily be in- 
caiipd "Fair Trade t awa” These creased or decreased in accord 
laws permitted a manufacturer to with changes in consumer buying 
set a retail price on his product P°wer-
and prevent any retailer from sell-! It is a different proposition with 
ing it for less. The keystone of most farm products. We have 
these laws is a provision that if no practical method of adjusting 
one retailer in a state signs a production to rapid changes in 
contract to sell at a fixed price demand and we are not likely to 
all other retailers must maintain find any. When we shear a sheep 
the same price. Now the Supreme we get the same amount of wool. 
Court has ruled that retailers who regardless of the market demand 
do not sign the contract are not for it. And when we have sheared 
bound by its provisions. it once, we have to wait a year

Under these laws several thou- to get any more. If demand is 
sand items have been “price- strong, we get a high price; if 
fixed". (Manufacturers and re- it is weak, we get a low one. 
tailers call it "fair-traded.”) How- The same principle applies to 
up only a small proportion of the most other farm products. The 
ever, these price-fixed items make production and output of a farm 
stock in most stores. Purchases cannot be changed from week to 
of such items take an even small- meet changes in demand. For 
er proportion of most family bud- this reason it is essential to per- 
gets. mit adjustments to be made In

| Among the products most com- prices of farm products.
| monly priced-fixed are the highly Farmers would not expect prices 
| advertised brands of drugs and of things they buy to be so flexible 
liquors. Other price-fixed items as prices of things they sell but 

1 include certain brands of house- they would like to see a little more 
hold gadgets and appliances,' variation than has prevailed in the 
furniture and clothing. | past. The court decision may bring

Many manufacturers sell th e ! a little more of the desired flexl- 
same product in several differentbility.

Don*t Read This - - -
By & T. Ly**»

Boll Conservation Technician

MM  *** I' +) 11
Howard G. Fugate of Fairt>ury 

writes that his farm is situated 
between two forks of a stream 
and that the streams determine 
the lay of the land instead of the 
straight lines of a land survey.

Many years ago the surveyors 
layed out the straight lines for 
the farm and also for the fields 
of the farm. Years of farming 
following these straight lines (up 
and down farming) had left one 
of our sloping fields a vitual wash
board of ridges and gullies.

It was impossible to turn a com
bine around in places and the 
tractor's front wheels would Jar 
off when corsaing the corn rows. 
This straight line farming was 
causing our field to wash away 
and the machinery cost was terri
fic.

In 1948 a neighbor soil conser
vation group was formed and we 
received help from the Livingston 
County Soil Conservation District 
in working out a soil conservation 
farm plan.

I t was recommended that the 
above field have a terrace con
structed and then farm the field 
on the contour by following the 
terrace.

I have farmed this field for the 
past two years by following the 
terrace and nearly all of the wash
board channels and ridges have 
disappeared and the erosion Is. 
practcially nill.

This is one field that I do not 
have to worry about any more 
and I plan to construct more ter
races in the near future.

------------- o----------
Since “Year One”

A city built about the time of the 
birth of Christ has been unearthed 
in Palestine. The architecture of
this Biblical city of Jericho was
patterned after the style of the 
wealthier areas of R o m e . The wall 
paints are as bright as when they 
were first applied.

------------- o----------
Plagarism is stealing another 

person's ideas and passing them 
along as your own.

y the
i 10**1 House on the appropriation bills! 
1,UP'a i tl has acted on to date the Con-

$60642.67 Kreaa hai courageously accepted 
___  the White House dare. In five!

Electric Ranges

T o w i l f l h i n  T r P H S l i r p r ’ft r*KuIar departmental appropria-i u w n s m p  t r e a s u r e r s  tion blll> the Hous* haa <*<>,̂ 1 
Annual Report $968,729,322 from Mr. Truman's

■pending requests as follows:
Of Road and Bridge Funds, re

ceived and disbursed for the fiscal 
year ending March 27, 1951,

State of Illinois, County of Liv
ingston, Town of Chatsworth, ss

Treasury—Post Office, $39,313,- 
000; Labor—Federal Security,
$91,047,399; Interior, $62,621,600; | 
Independent Offices, $693,137,110;

Only $474.00 * *
$44.50 mont'1

.«*-«■ a,'“ w w n

t i s & H

U*W'*W*

Office of Treasurer of the Road Agriculture, $102,710,313. 
and Bridge Funds of said Town. We earnestly hope that this 

To the Highway Commissioner, economy effort continues and 
Town of Chatsworth, County of even gains in momentum as the 
Llvin^ton, State of Illinois: other appropriation bills are

I, Clair Kohler, Treasurer of the .__. Un,,.a
Road and Bridge Funds for the broURht before the House 
Town of Chatsworth, County of There is a strong “economy 
IJvingston, State of Illinois, being block” In the Senate headed by 
duly sworn, depose and say that Harry F. Byrd (D), of Virginia, 
the following statement by me which we hope will be able to de- 
subscflbed is a rorrect **?t*™ nt feat Administration efforts to

J r .* ,  hou -  7 r <  vthe fiscal year above stated; the ha* bepn the practice of the varl- 
amount of road and bridge funds ous government agencies to use 
received: the sources from which the Senate as a sort of "appeals 
received; the amount expended, court” from action taken by the 
and the purpose for which expend- House on appropriation items. | 
ed, as set forth In said statement^ whpn the Housc a hill to the

^ T re a a i i  " LER Senate, the agencies whose budget 
Subscribed and sworn to ^ fo re  would appeal to the

me this 27th day of March, 1951. Scn*te to "sto re  at least part of 
WM. R. ZORN (he cuts made in their funds by

(Seal) Notary Public the House. And not lnfrequent-
I ly they have been successful. The 
j Senate has Just begun to take'

7 .

PICK-UP

Statement of Receipt* 
Nummary of Expenditure* 

Mid Balance cm Hand
up the appropriation bills and 
some Senators have indicated a 
determination to cut even deeper 
than the House.

All this is encouraging to the 
March 28, Balance on American taxpayer who is faced

hand ........................% 322.70 with an increase in his already
County Treasurer, taxes 5,531.75 heavy taxes. But it must be

borne In mind that the Admini- 
12.00 8tration has submitted to Cbn-

A SK  A  0£MOMS7KA77Ofi/
of 7#£ "aesreuy/N row/*//*

Funds Received and Non roes 
From Which Received

Lear, graderHenry
work ____________

R. A. Adams, insurance
refund --- ------- ----

Elmer Runyon, tax with
held ----- --------------

Chas. Perkins, grader
work _____________

Ray Martin, grader
work ------------------

Ed Shafer, grader work 
Transferred from bond

account ----------------
Rosen boom Bros., bridge

Iron ...........................
Elmer Runyon, with

holding tax ------------

1 11 K "88 an enormous defense budget 
of over 60 billion dollars and a 

34 80 huge foreign aid program calling 
for around 8 billion dollars. In 

18.00 this whole fiscal picture there ts 
very little prospect of the Amerl- 

•tno can obtaining any relief
109.12 from Federal taxes at any time 

5173 52 ,n the immediate future.
’ . i During this month of June the

14.10 government agencies are on a 
spending spree. Money not spent 

38.40 by the end of the fiscal year on 
June 80 will revert back to the

, Treasury. I t  Is a shocking fact
Total Receipts $H,273-50 that the government agencies
Summary of Expendl- strive to spend all the money ap-

tures -------- -------- - proprfated before the fiscal year
COMf IN I S t t  HUM MOW I Balance on Hand .......... $ 3,598.06 ends. I t has been estimated that

■ the spendngi this month Is at the 
' fantastic rate of $160 million an 
hour. All this is characteristic of 

bureaucracy. The represent*-
Prt~d $162.75from

15 Months to Pay
Have the two oven range s 

In top picture in stock

K. E. Porterfield

T*
Orders Paid 
Paid and Ft 

li Paid
1960-Ai_
Collector of Internal

Revenue, t a x ----------$
Shell OU Co., fuel oil 
Dennewitz Bros., sup

plies and rep a irs-----
Ed S toller, labo r--------

M ara  lo a d  sp a ce
Big. rugged high-side body, available on 
Dodge **.Sob-hated” pick-up, haa 44.16
cu.-ft. capacity to top of tailgate — biggest 
load space of any popular true* of compa
rable wheelbase. Roomy J^-ton and 1-ton 
pick -upe have extra capacity, too.

B ig g e st s e a t  a n d  w in d sh ie ld
There’s plenty of room for three husky men 
in the comfortable chair-hcight seat—widest 
of any popular truck. You get the biggest 
windshield of any popular truck, too—more 
than 900 square inches for extra-safe visi
bility. Dual windshield wipers are standard.
A ll th e s e  e x t r a  v a lu e s , to o !
No other pick-up offers you all these proved 
features! Big 97-horsepower engine! Onflow 
shock absorbers for unequalled riding smooth
ness! Lightweight, 4-ring pistons with top 
ring chrome-plated for economy and long 
life! Fully ton trolled hydraulic brakes with 
Cyclebond “no rivet” brake linings and inde
pendent hand brake! Moistureproof ignition 
for all-weather dependability!

Once you sea . . . ride in . . . and 
drive this great money-saving Ms- 
ton pick-up you’ll know why own
ers nil over town say they never 
expected “so much truck for so 
little money.” And with our special 
credit terms, it’s u  easy to buy!
You can also get a %- or 1-ton 
Dodge “Job-Rated” pick-up with 
high-side or low-side body on 
equally easy terms.

On all Dodge “Job-Rated” pick-ups 
you get increased power . . .  higher 
7.0 to 1 compression ratio . . .  easier 
handling . . . extra-wide running 
boards for safe, sure footing . . . 
all-steel body with load-protecting 
hardwood floor.
Best of all, the price is so much 
lower than you’d expect! Buy now 
and take advantage of low first 
cost... long, easy terms. See us today!

Tbe Only Pick-up Trucks With v  ’ f t U W

Nothing else like it! Fluid Drive—available 
on ' 2-> and 1-ton models—makes driving 
easier, increases truck life. This proved fluid 
coupling between engine and clutch makes 
starts smoother, protects your load.

C o m e  I n  t o d a y  * *  8 & 0*
A TRUCK THAT FIT* YOUR JOB... A POPGE 'Uô fi&tKdl*TRUeK

tives of the various agencies rare- 
140 50 ly come begore the Appropriations 
21746 Committee w i th ' suggestions 

I where savings can be made But 
414.46 occasions are Innumerable where 

1,212.70 they seek a  larger appropriation

SPENCER'S SALES and SERVICE
On Route 24—Chatsworth
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BONUS DAYS AT TURK’S!
15% FREE BONUS GIFTS

; For one week only! Turk's will give you as a  specick «• 
; bonus, 15 %  of your purchase toward any gifts of your 
; own selection. For example, with any purchase o f < j
• $100, you get an extra bonus of any item in the store !
; priced a t  $15. This offer does not cover previous pur- ;;
• ‘chases and  is effective for one week only.

\Yi> NN VS/ JkSVWHCt U V V i ]

- U - L A R

For Father’s Day—tor men- 
•boat > to - be - married— 
for happy gradnatca there 
la no gift with the beauty or 
durability of line Jewelry. A 
wide range of price*.

•  MEN’S GOLD BING, 
UNUSUAL DESIGN

A handsome gentleman’s 
ring: semi-precious stone 
beautifully mounted in 14-k 
gold in a very fine design.
•  17-JEWEL WATCH 
there is no giftDtetaolneta
piece with a 17 jewel move
ment and an attractive case.

ome: to <KhurcK£
METHODIST CHURCH —-------------------------------------------

Sunday church school 9:45 a. m. Bible School a t 9:15 ajn. Grdded 
A. B Collins superintendent. There classes and studies. Clarence
are classes for all.

Morning Worship, 11:00 aJ». 
The sermon theme wil be “Whose 
Church?”. The pastor will bring 
the morning message 

Vacation church school 1:80 till 
3:30 p.m., Tuesday through Fri
day. An excellent curriculum is 
planned and the teachers are of 
top quality. Every child who does 
not attend another church school 
is urged to attend.

Clarence S. Bigler, Pastor

H uff and  W olf Je w e lry  Co.
127 South Schuyler Avenue 

KANKAKEE, ILLINOIS
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FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday School, 10:00 a.m. Ar

chie Perkins, assistant superin
tendent.

Morning worship, 11:00 a.m. 
Message "Joshua Fit the Battle 
of Jericho”.
.. .Evening services

BYF—7:00 pm. Mis Irene As 
kew, sponsor.

Adult Bible Class, Sunday night 
at 7:00.

Evening Gospel Hour, 8:00.
Mid-week Prayer and Praise, on 

Wednesday at 7:30 p.m.
DVBS is now in progress. All 

boys and girls not elsewhere en
rolled are welcome.

This Sunday we are privileged 
to have with us Dave Lcshanna 
and Bob Schenck.

Bob and Dave were one of 100 
teams sponsored by Youth for 
Christ International last summer. 
They toured Europe as represent
atives of Vermilion Valley. Dave 
has been attending Taylor Univer
sity for the past two years and 
Bob has just graduated from Tay
lor and is in “Who's Who" of the 
American colleges. Bob plays his 
sax patterned after Dr. Merv 
Rosell. Miss Phyllis Peplow will 
also sing a solo. Come welcome 
these young people and hear their 
testimony in song built around the 
theme, “Jesus Is the Sweetesr 
Name I Know".

Floyd Wilson, Pastor

Register Now!
HELP DETASSEL SEED CORN

m

We need boys and girls over 14 years of age  . . . Also 

men to drive machines. ,

PRODUCERS’ SEED COMPANY
Piper City, Illinois

Fern Carter 
Phone 515J 
Fairbury, I1L

Harlan C. Rathe 
Phone 38 
Piper City, 111.

SPJ—J28

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
j  9:45 a.m., Sunday school. Class
ics for every age.

10:45 a.m., Morning Worship.
I Message “A Message For Fa- 
| thers”. A cordial invitation to 
all fathers.

6:30 p.m., Youth Fellowship.
I 7:30 p.m., Evangelistic service.
Message, “God, Our Father”.

Thursday, 7:30 p.m., Prayer ser- 
vcie followed by choir practice 

Friday, 7:30 p.m.. DVBS clos
ing exercises. All parents of the 
children and friends are invited to 
be our guests this night.

June 24th, 1:30 p. m. outside 
basket dinner at the home of Mrs 
B. Ward in Fairbury. A testi
mony service will follow the lunch. 

Paul E. Rowgo, Pastor

SAINTS PETER AND PAUL 
CATHOLIC CHURCH

Sunday Masses—-8:00 and 10:00. 
Week-day Mass—7:00 a.m.

R_ E. Raney, Pastor

ST. PAUL EV. LUTHERAN
! The fourth Sunday after Trin
ity.

WINCE
Speedway

SUNDAY, JUNE 17, 1951

SANCTIONED BY CORN BELT RACING ASSOCIATION 

Half Mile Speed Bowl—Time Trials 1:30 P.M.

616 Miles North of Fairbury (Odell Road)

R A C E S  E V E R Y  S U N D A Y  

Admision $1j00 Includes Tax

Offict One Block North of Citktm 
Bonk Comor

H. L. Lockner, MJD.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 
Daily 1:10-1:00 P.M. (except 

Thartday)

H. A. McIntosh, M.D
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Monday, Wedr**d»y, Friday and 
Saturday — 1:00-J :00 p.m. 

and by appointment

C. E. Branch M.D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 
Tuesday 1:10 to 5:00 p. m.

and by appoiintment 
OFFI6E PHONE VJ6R-2

DR. H. J. FINNEGAN
OPTOMETRIST 

Cloaed Thnraday Afternoon* 
Over Wadt’t Drug Store 

PHONE 81 FAIRBURY, ILL

Dr. D. E. KUlip
DENTIST 

CHATSWORTH PHONE I >2

Dr. J. H. Gaddis
OPTOMETRIST 

*©*'/, No. Mala S t, Pontiac
lours: 9-5:30 daily exc. Thun, to 

12 noon. Evening* by Appointment 
PHONE 5453

PAUL A. GANNON, MJ>.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

420 N. Chicago S t  Phone 5420 
PONTIAC, ILLINOIS 

Eye . . . Ear . . . Nose and Throat 
Fitted

Bayston, superintendent.
Divine Worship at 10:30 a.m. 

Pastoral message “The Forgive
ness of Sins”.

Luther League devotional, 7:30 
p.m. Audrey Dickman and Wm. 
Dennewitz in charge.

Karl F. Trost, Pastor

EVANGELICAL UNITED 
BRETHREN CHURCH

9:30 a.m. Sunday school.
10:30 ajn., Morning worship.

Sermon by the pastor.
7:30 pjn., Sunday evening wor- and their families of bothchurch- 

Ŝ P- j es are invited to participate. Bring
Light and Guidance from scrip- one covered dish, sandwiches and

CHARLOTTE AND EMMANUEL 
EV ANGELICAL UNITED 
BRETHREN CHURCHES

9:30 a.m., Sunday school. Chris 
Jensen, superintendent.

10:30 am., Morning Worship
Daily vacation Bible school con

tinues next week closing with pro
gram and exhibit Sunday night, 

Charlotte
9:30 ajn., Sunday school. Lloyd 

Voss, superintendent.
10:30 a.m., Devotional service. 

June 24.
10:80 a.m., Children’s devotion

al service.
8:00 p.m., Church service.
Vermilion Valley Youth Fellow

ship supper picnic will be held at j 
Charlotte church Friday night, i 
June 22, with pot luck supper a t , 
7 o'clock DST. The young people !

never heard the 
telephone wires humming

ture, hymns and life experience. 
Evening message by the pastor. 

Edmund E. Keiser, Pastor

table service. Remember we are 
the host church.

Curtis L. Price, Pastor

Atm

j k . A  From where I  sit... Ay Joe Marsh

Hope "Cappy" Told Him 
Yhere To Get Off!

“Cap**" — wb» tomf i»-
tired iftt» I n  year* u  a
railroad ooriw i*  — w v telline 
■bout ■ —>■■*» '! who w m  ofU»

“Thai mom wm m  busy.’ u .n  
Cappy. “L* »m* ta briny • dicta 
phone o> the trmla to catch up on 
hi* letter* On erne tri^j he’d been 
rushinp around *e much he clean 
forgot to bring his ticket Left it 
on hi* desk.**

When Cappy started tr tell him 
not to worrv about *Jm> ticket the 
salesman bust* out with “Who’s 
worried about the ticket? It’s just

that now I doat know what city 
I was going ta gw ofl a il*

Cspr* srtyir i n  Sm s  palling 
on- Ug baa tram wfcara I ric  Wb 
of US get s* wrapped ap i» aar 
aelves w» •flee forgot “wher- 
wo’rr going.’ Bo o m  folk* get s o  
narrow they era* begrudge their 
neighbors tbs right to enjoy a 
glass at boor now and the*. Lot’s 
not forgra that Jast as trains ran 
on steam and oil, dealocract 
oa freedaas sad tolerance!

ran

^ o e  OKm jz

C o p yrigh t, 1951, U n ite d  S tates B rew ery F ounda tion

Yh , w r tolephono wires ore busier than over 

those days. Long distance traffic is wOy up, and 

M  is local traffic And wo oxpoct it to go up

Band nmlir amnwBnoawag Cdtw ataM|4L|gbj| OilW V IV  o Q lf ly  m^nwIoM fw f W

phono sorvico to bo goorod to Iho

W ll j f  W w  fW V v fln * lw » m j uvr WR|r%Mlel

over-growing dem and far paor first

,  That’s

of

sorvico.

These  folks are enjoying something that’s being 
pioneered by Buick.

It’s freedom from the blinding glare of bright 
summer sunlight.
It’s freedom from hot laps—caused by the sun’s rays 
beating down through the broad expanse of 
windshield.
These freedoms trace to a new feature you may 
have noticed in ’51 Buicks—a new kind of glasst 
with a cool, soft, blue-green tint, in every glass area 
of the car, front, side and back.
Buick engineers tell us that this ’’Buick first” 
reduces glare 18% over conventional glass—cuts 
sun heat as much as 45%—and Buick engineers are 
very conservative fellows.
This glare-and-heat-reducing Easy-eye glass is 
factory-installed at moderate extra charge. It gives 
you a built-in transparent "sun visor” right in the 
windshield—and it also dulls the dazzle of oncom
ing headlights at night.
As we’ve said, this is something Buick |  
owners were the first to enjoy. It takes
t  O ptional a t n ti r a  w l - m i l . b i t  an m a n  m adtU . (A M  p r m tn U t  

aoailablt In  C aliforn ia  tad  M am athm m U . )

its place with such exclusives as die valve-in-head 
Fireball Engine—coil springs on all four wheels— 
the firm power linkage of torque-tube drive—and 
the magic of Dynaflow.*
As we’ve also said—rather modestly—’'Smart buy's
Buick.”
Come in soon and find out what an understatement 
that really is.
rta jom  ................mi, , .  trim  am
oa K oa ItM ATKM , w U mtal  a t t

No oihor ear prowidos all thins
DYNAFUm D U Vf • FIRMMAU (NOMf 

4-WHSSl con SPRINOtNG • DUAL VSHTHAVON 
PUSH-BAR FORMfRONT • TORQUt-TUU DBSVB 

WHITS4HOW INSTRUMENTS • DRSAMUNS STYUNQ 
BODY BY FISHSR

hm BjAM N RYJ. TAYLOR ABC Ngfworl,

Baltz Sales and Main Street, Chatsworth
p h o n e  x r

■— ............................. in ............
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.. gives you this!

J’. .. and this
t n k l i  walla te 
kwa water hot inS 
to protact tho par-

jfM I

S L ^ o jS r l
iE S l wSErf Ml

n S + y iK X n R
IS mochine can be yours for 
IHtU as $27.50 down and  

2.50 weekly. Your old ma
in® accepted in trad® re- 
irdleM
Baldwin Hardware

Sterns
'■o w n

Joe Freehlll and daughter, Doris, 
■pent Wednesday in Champaign 
on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Zollinger oi 
Cullom and Mrs. George Hatfield 
of Peck. Michigan, visited at the 
C. B. Strawn home last Thursday.

Pvt William Livingston strived 
home Monday from Ckmp Gord
on, Georgia for a  13 day furlough 
to be spent with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. F. L. Livingston.

Francis Krohn, William Ribordy 
and Donald Stadler are leaving 
today (Thursday) for a ten-day 
fishing trip near Alexandria, Min
nesota.

Mrs. Jane Tauber, Mias Esther 
Lelser and Sam Tauber spent Sun
day at Timber Lawn where they 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Dure 11 Hack 

. and son. 
i Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Stow and 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bailey o> 
Wilmington spent the week-end 
fishing at Shafer Lake near Mont- 
leello, Indiana. ‘»

John Reed, former Cl PS mana
ger for Chatsworth, Is being trans
ferred from Shelbyville, Illinois 
to Arthur, Illinois. Both are good 
sized towns in southern Illinois 
served by the Central Illinois Pub
lic Service.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Wilson and 
j Dean of Peoria Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Martin and family of Forrest, 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Martin ana 
family of Strawn and Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Hubly were Sunday 
dinner guests at the Ray Martin 
heme.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wolken 
and children, Roberta, Johnnie 
and Billy of Rapid City, South 
Dakota are guests a t the home or 
the former’s sunt, Mrs. John 
Gerdea Sr., and family. They also 
visited at Mr. Wblken’s grandfa
ther’s home, Anton Wolken Sr., 
and other relatives and friends.

M/Sgt. Charles ffefohorst, Mrs. 
Helnhorst am) tim e  children were 
here from Saturday until Tues
day to attend their parents' 40th 
anniversary. Mr. and Mrs. Ar
thur Heinhorat accompanied them 
home to Washington, D. C. for a 
two and one-half weeks visit Mr. 
and Mrs. Wayne Wilson plan 
to drive out and bring the senior 
Hetnhorsts home

—Birthday. Sympathy, Get 
WeU, Anniversary and other Gib
son Art cards. New stock Just In 
at the Plalndeaier office. Priced 
from 5c each, up.

C U L K I N ’ S
Chatsworth Illinois

+ d
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L O W  P R I C E S  E V E R Y  D A T

F R I D A Y  pno 5 P T U R D P V  U P L U F 5

June IS and 16
SWIFT'S ORIOLE BACON ......................... ^ . . .  lb. 53c
KRAFT'S PARKAY.........................................  2 ifes. for 63c
BORDEN'S P1MIENTO or CHATEAU CHEESE

V» pound box ............................................................. 29c

PREM....................................... .........................12 o r. can 53c
KREY GRAVY AND PORK ........... .......... .20 ox. can 59c
DENNIS BONED CHICKEN ............ .......... 8 ox. can 63c
BLUEBIRD ORANGE JUICE_______ ____46 ox. can 35c
H-C GRAPEADE....... ........................ ........ 46 oz. can 31c
JOAN OP ARC PORK 'N ' BEANS No. 2Vi can ...2 for 39c
PETER PAN PEANUT BUTTER...... ...........  12 ox. jar 33c
BISQUICK......  ..................... ..................... 40  oz. box 45c
BETTY CROCKER CRUSTQUICK, 16 prior deal....2 for 27c
BLUE-WHITE, 1c d e a l .................J._____ 4  boxes for 31c
KRETSCHMER'S WHEAT GERM..................12 oz. jar 29c

Delicious Health Cereal

JUICE ORANGES ..............................................  dozen 29c

Thurs., F rl, and  Sat. Only — Fresh From the Pan
LUKER’S PAN-O-CAKE 4 9 c

STRAWBERRIES Thursday, Friday and Saturday
t

Frozen Cod; Haddock, Perch, Trout an d  Shrimp 
; Frozen Chicken®—Also Wings, Breasts, G izzards, Thighs 

an d  Drum Stfahs-Packed Separately_________

Complete hide of Picnic Supplies
ORDERS TAKEN NOW

. /  Raspberries -  Dewberries -  an d  Bing Cherries
.. ............................................ ....................................... ..

Jemma Baldwin came home 
Saturday on a three-day pass) 
from Scott Field.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn McKinley 
Vent lost week with Mr. and Mrs. 
L. G. Shoemaker.

Mr. and Mrs. John F. Donovan 
attended the Gray-Rafferty wed
ding at Marseilles on Sunday.

Julia Wager was a patient at 
Fairbdry hospital Wednesday. She 
had a tonailectomy operation.

Mrs. Grace See entered the 
Mennonlte hospital Friday morn
ing where she is a surgical patient.

Mrs. Rosana Hummel left Fri
day for a few days visit with Mr. 
and Mrs. Jay Hummel and son in 
Tomah, Wisconsin.

Mrs. Hattie line was hospitali
zed last week in Fairbury.

Miss Julio Wager was a surgi
cal patient in the Fairbury hos
pital last week.

Mrs. William Lee Is assisting 
in the care of Mrs. Catherine 
Schade who si ill at her home.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Birkenbeil 
and family of Berwyn spent the 
week-end with Mrs. Mary Smith.

—Our store will be closed 
Thursday afternoons during June, 
July and August.—Crouch’s, Pon
tiac, Illinois. spj

Mrs. George Werner and son, 
Tim, of Cornell visited Friday and 
Saturday with her sister, Mrs. 
John Helken.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Rosendahl 
went to Tremont Saturday to at
tend the funeral of Duane Bliss, 
son of Palmer Bliss.

Rev. H. R. Halfyard was a 
Chatsworth visitor Tuesday. He 
stated that the conference had re
turned him to Cisco for another 
year.

Mr. and Mrs. Willis Pearson, 
Richard and Min Norma Church 
arrived home Saturday after a 
week of vacation spent a t the 
Lake of the Ozarks in Missouri.

Miss Jean Johnson, who has 
completed her second year at IS 
NV  In Bloomington, arrived home 
to spent the summer with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Johnson.

Vic King. Richard King, Wal
ter King, Clarence Lindsey, Geo. 
Klnate, all of Forrest and Clar
ence Pearson left Friday for a 
fishing trip to Kettle Falls, Can
ada.

—Come to Chatsworth Wed
nesday evening and win a free 
prize given away by Chatsworth 
merchants. Free awards each 
Wednesday at 9 p.m. during June, 
July and August.

Speed Lutson. Leonard Shell, 
Floyd Wahls, Tom Kerber and 
Nell Hornickle attend the double- 
header ball game between the 
Whit Sox and New York Yankees 
at Comiskey Park Sunday.

Mrs. K. R. Porterfield arrived 
home last Thursday morning aft
er three weeks spent in Los An
geles where she had attended the 
funeral of Merle Bath, husband of 
her twin sister, the former Frieda 
Felt.

Mr. and Mrs. R. V. McGreal 
entertained at dinner Sunday 
noon, June 10th, In honor of Mrs. 
McGreal's mother, Mrs. A. A. 
Meeker for her birthday. She was 
75 years old. Guests were from 
Peoria, Bloomington and Fairbury.

Burt McIntosh, husband of the 
former Elizabeth Halfyard has 
been given his first student 
preaching charge at Grove City. 
Mr. McIntosh is still a student 
at Illinois Wesleyan University. 
He and Mrs. McIntosh have been 
spending their weekends with Rev. 
and Mrs. Halfyard In Cisco while 
Mr. McIntosh was in school.

K. R. Porterfield, Leroy Hinkle 
of Bloomington, C. G. Bartlett 
and Louis Freehlll of Melvin r e 
turned Friday night from a fish
ing trip. They were located at 
Arcadia Lodge north of Grand 
Rapids, Minn, on Big Turtle lake, 
about 664 miles north of here. 
They reported the fishing good 
and brought home a supply of 
"wall-eyes” to prove It.

Supervisor Clair Kohler ar
rived home Sunday from Florida 
to attend the meeting of the Liv
ingston county Board of Super
visors In Pontiac this week. Mrs. 
Kohler and daughter, Kay, are 
visiting this week with the Lloya 
Thompsons a t Paris.

Mr. and Mr*. Wallace Dickman. 
and daughters Nancy and Judy 
spent Sunday in Dupa Judy re
mained for a few yeeks visit.

Misses Marilyn and Shirley Mc
Kinley of Bloomington spent the 
week-end with their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Clarence McKinley.

Mrs. Louis Otto of Vayland, S. 
Dakota, returned to her home 
Tuesday after a two months visit 
with her sister, Mrs. J. Adam 
Ruppel.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Farley and 
George and Mr. and Mrs. W. J. 
Bute of Kempton attended "Illi
nois Day” at Mooseheart on Sun 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. George Hamilton 
and daughters of Skokie, Mrs. 
Edwin J. Nolan of Los Gatos, 
Call., Mr. and Mrs. Francis Cul 
kin and Dr. find Mrs. John Lang- 
staff and daughters of Fairbury 
were Sunday dinner guests at the 
T. C. Ford home. Mrs. Hamil
ton, Mrs. Nolan and Mrs. Ford 
are ssiters.

Remember

WHEN you buy Automobile 
Insurance remember — just as 
in everything else — you gel 
ONLY the quality of protec
tion and  service tha t you pay 
for.

Insufficient insurance isn't 
any  better than  cm umbrella 
with a  missing section!

I . L K 0 W H
•  Meal Estate 

PHONE 10—CHATSWORTH

here comes 
the bride. .

Mrs. Raymond Blair arrived 
home today after spending four 
days with relatives in St. Louis, 
Missouri.

Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Abbott of 
Bloomington have spent the past 
two weks visiting their daughter, 
Mrs. Joe Johnson and family.

—As in past years we will close 
Thursday afternoons during June, 
July and August.—Crouch’s, Pon
tiac, Illinois. spj

Miss Jean Porterfield arrived 
home Saturday from her work of 
teaching in the schools of Lans
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Herr re
turned home Tuesday afternoon 
from a tne-day sojourn in Evans
ville, Indiana.

Benjamin Levering and Fred 
Tuckerman of Chicago came Wed
nesday to visit with Chatsworth 
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Phil Hornickle 
visited in Chicago Wednesday 
with their daughter, Mrs. John 
McGonigle.

Miss Alice Murtaugh returned 
home Wednesday from Mercy 
hospital, Champaign, where she 
was receiving medical treatment.

Ira Kemp and Mrs. Goodman 
of Kempton and Mrs. F. W. 
Wright of Cabery were Thursday 
afternoon guests of Mrs. Lewis 
Farley.

Mrs. Dayo Thompson and baby 
boy returned Tuesday from the 
Fairbury hospital to the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wal
lace Dickman.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Trinkle and 
daughter, Judy, left Wednesday 
morning for a two weeks’ vacation 
at College Camp Wisconsin on 
Lake Geneva.

Tom Ford, who has been spend
ing his furlough with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Ford, left 
last Thursday for Camp Stone- 
man, California.

Mr. and Mrs. John F. Donovan 
and Mrs. Adolph J. Haberkorn, 
Sr., attended funeral services for 
their cousin Mrs. Mary Hart 
Miner, in Ottawa Thursday.

Raymond Martin discovered a 
den of red foxes. When the men 
dug them out they discovered four 
young ones. Three were destroyed 
and George Dennewitz rescued the 
fourth which he plans to take to 
Indiana.

A number of former Chats
worth people were patients in the 
Fairbury hospital this week In
cluding Adolph Ziegerath and Mrs. 
Glenn Gibb who were medical pa
tients and Mrs. Lillian Pearson, 
Mrs. Phil Koemer Jr., and Mrs. 
Dellaphine Nimbler all surgical. 
Mrs. Mary Baker was dismissed 
from the hospital.

------------- o-------------
BIBTHS

Mr. and Mrs. Dayo Thompson 
(Joy Dickman) of Chatsworth are 
the parents of a boy born Satur
day, June 9, in Fairbury hospital 
The new baby has been named 
Craig Scott. This is the second 
son of the Thompsons.
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I LOOKING IT
I m r n u i

Yes , your life insur

ance policy, pro

vided it has been in 

force long enough 

to have a loanable < 

value, is good col

lateral for a bank loan. We do not encourage unnecessary 

borrowing, but when you have a real need for extra 

funds — it’s best to borrow from your bank. Come in at 

any time and see how little an insurance loan costs here.

C/tijenJ Sank
of CkaUufo

wearing her rings of a life
time and of course she wants 
them to be precious, lasting 
and beautiful . . . such rings 
as you’ll always find at 
Smith’s

From $15.00 up
Credit Courtesies Extended

Smith’s Jewelry
Over 50 years of service 

In Pontiac

Mr. and Mrs. Loray Koemer of 
Cullom are the parents of a son 
bom Wednesday, June 6, in Men- 
nonite hospital, Bloomington.

Dr. and Mrs. Robert Lykkenak 
of El Paso have a new son bom 
Thursday June 7, in Mennonlte 
hospital, Bloomington.

Mr. and Mrs. William Mangan 
of Strawn are the parents of a 
baby girl bom Sunday in Fair
bury hospital.

— TK M .SU SIIIfS  WAT
Do your birds have, good vi

tality? Do they eat 

well? To help maintain good 

condition and top production, 

feed Dr. Salabury’s Avi-Tab 

In the diet. Avi- 

Tab peps up layera, 

helps them do better! Juat 

mix Avi-Tab ln **•

math. Feed It to birds on a
i.f iW T

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Barnes 
(Janet Elbert) are the parents of 
a daughter, Teresa Lynne, bom 
Monday, June 11.

-o-

Cards and Gifts of all 1 10-dm*
kinds for 

Father’s Day 
June 17th

C O N I B E A R  
D R U G  S T O R E

CTU HWOt lH . ILL

each month. With Avi-Tab,
*v

n H  pat the m o a i  ant a*

pour layers. So buy Avi-Tab
A

far pour hlrda todayl

[' W I S T H U F F  
H A T C H E R Y

hasm n e

Strawn Newt Notes
- - - by Gertrude Benway

Mrs. P. H. Hickey of Chicago, 
spent a few days last week at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Aaron. 
Also a week-end guest at the 
Aaron home was Miss Frances 
Aaron of Peoria.

H A I L
INSURANCE
There’s something 

NEW in HAIL IN
SURANCE.
Decreasing 5 year rates, pay
able annually in October of 
each year.

SAME LOWERED PREMIUM

Ask about our Guaranteed 
"Price per Bu. Policy." Can  
pay double on high expected 
yields.

SEE US FOR DETAILS

Shafer's A gency
Phone 1 ft 3  Chatsworth, III

CHATSWORTH. ILLINOIS X
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T A U B E R S  STORE
CHATSWQRTH, ILLINOIS

”  MEN'S TEE SHIRTS, assorted sizes and colors .........98c ;;
:: KNIT SPORT SHIRTS ...................................................  $1-95 j:

PART LINEN TOWELING .....................................yard 39c ;;
!: GREY COVERT PANTS ..............................................  $3.79 ::

OVERALL PANTS ........................................................  $2.89 ••
:: SHEET BLANKETS ........................................................  $2.19 ::
j; PART W O OL DOUBLE BLANKETS............................$6.45 ;;
:: FOR FATHER'S DAY GIFTS-Shirts, Hose, Handkerchiefs, : j 

P ajam as, Belts, Be.
•; MIRACLE WHIP SALAD D RESSIN G ............. quart jar 69c ’ ’
l : N U C O A ............................................................ 2 pounds 69c «j

Public Picnic
S U N D A Y ,  J U N E  17 

In O. O. Oliver’s Grove

This picnic is an annual affair sponsored by the Knights of 
Columbus. There will be free ice cream—free lemonade all day 
—gifts to every boy and girl who attends—Pie eating contest— 
foot races — sack races — wheel barrow races — music, sing
ing, entertainment.

Don’t forget the Amateur Hour—liberal prizes for all 
contestants.

Everyone is cordially invited and the entire community is 
welcome.

Plenty of parking space and shade. Lunch will be served 
on the grounds.

Competition
TO ALL STOCK CARS 

At the American Legion Speedway
FAIRBURY, ILLINOIS 

During the Remainder of the Bering Bauson
Speedway no longer operating under sanction of Port DeFratles 

Full Field of Cue Guaranteed Every Wednesday Night 
No Yellow Flags In *Jse

TIME TRIALS 7:30 (Daylight Time) FIRST RACE llM

TOTAL PRICE $1.00
CIBLDRKN la  AND

m
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Dean A. Dixon,
Sibley Girl 
Exchange Vows

M i s s  Dolores Wurzburger, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. F. F. 
Wurzburger of Sibley and S. Sgt. 
Dean A. Dixon, son of the E. A. 
Dixons of Strawn, were married 
Saturday, May 26, in the Sibley 
Methodist church. Rev. Leslie R. 
Stewart performed the double 
ring ceremony.

Mrs. Delbert Bushul of Milford, 
sister of the bride was matron of 
honor, and Miss Norene Pretzlaft 
of Gibson City was the bridesmaid.

S. Sgt. Robert Kirkpatrick of 
Chanute Air Force Base was best 
man, and the ushers were Herbert 
Carman, Buckley, uncle of the 
bride, and Beidell Wurzburger, 
Urbana brother of the bride.

After the ceremony a reception 
was held in the church parlors 
for 126 guests. Assisting were 
Mrs. Leo Hubly of Chatsworth, 
Mrs. Marcel Boudreau and Miss 
Ida Meyer, both of Kankakee and 
Miss Marjorie Hanson of Sibley.

The couple left on a two wee« 
trip to Colorado and upon their 
return will be at home at 228 N. 
Church street In Gibson City.

The bridegroom is a graduate 
of Strawn high school and served 
four years in the Air Force, in
cluding 31 months in the Canal 
Zone. He is now stationed at 
Chanute Air Force Base. The 
bride is a graduate of Sibley high 
school and has been employed as 
a postal clerk In Sibley.

It’s wonderful the way W «nwV 
Su-Up-Top* girdles trim your 
bipe and whittle y o u  waist as 
well. Wonderful the way that 
patented elastic waistband grows 
like a grin with every breath you 
take. Wonderful the w#y Winch- 
es you in . . .  nenrer pinches yon fak.

Choose your Sta-Up-Top front 
soft-knits or

jj ' Stn-Up-Toop girdles 
9MO to 916-00

from fl-60 to 9AM

2- or Mosk waistbands—nykm 
s rn o i  Be tore it’s 1-Way-Sited 
to fit you perfectly in Isugtfe 
hip site and coo tool.

Kr

Our store is now air-conditioned for your shopping comfort. 
Always Cool and Comfortable

C r o u c h ’s  Pontiac, 111.
119 North Mill Street

Father $ Day, June 17
and after

i

Handsomely styled

S P O R T  

S H I R T S

£ or

I  !I .

i

For the center of sport shift attraction— for the 

spotlight of style— choose a  Brentwood and bo 

safe. Select this beautiful new  ocetate and rayon 

cord shirt or pick any one of a  host of other tai- 

lored-to-fh Brentwood sport shirts. Every one Is 

styled for casual comfort and  “ top”  value and 

you'N choose from the season 's smartest array 

o f fabrics and  colors. Como in today and enjoy 

yourself all season.

Tw om ey-Ed wards
..................I l l .........................................

Local Dentist 
Attends Wedding 
Of Sister

Dr. and Mrs. D. E. Killip at
tended the wedding of his sister, 
Miss Marjorie Killip and Harold 
Floyd Gullett In the Methodist 
church in Roberts Sunday after
noon.

Rev. Brooks Barker officiated 
at the double ring ceremony as
sisted by the Rev. John T. Killip 
of Paxton, grandfather of the 
bride. The bride was given in 
marriage by her father, Wilfred 
E. Killip. She carried a linen 
and lace handkerchief which was 
over 100 years old and had been 
carried by her grandmother.

Following the ceremony a re
ception was held for about 160 
guests. Guests attended from New 
York City, Chicago, Brookfield, 
Mo., Clarkson, Ky. Peoria, Bloom
ington, Champaign, Gibson City, 
Paxton, La con, Lostant, Melvin, 
Buckley, Piper City, Chatsworth, 
Decatur and Springfield.

Both the bride and groom are 
graduates of Roberts high school 
and the groom is a graduate of the 
U. of I. He is employed at Rob
erts State Bank.

After a trip through the south
eastern states they will live for 
the present with the bride’s par
ents.

Celery Carts
To make celery curls, cut the 

celery in three-inch pieces and then 
cut halfway up each piece ao as to 
form strips; place in ice water to 
curl.

Light from Amber 
Thales in 600 B.C. observed that 

amber when rubbed attracted light 
substances; and this observation 
followed out has led to the present 
science of electricity.

Virginia Theatre
CHATSWORTH, ILL.

SUNDAY SHOWS 
Continuous from 2:00 DST 

Week Nights 7:30 DST

Thursday Jane 14

"HARVEY”
With Jamee Stewart and 

Josephine Hall
Friday, Saturday Jane 19-18

DOUBLE FEATURE
"The Tougher They 

Come”
With Wayne Morris and 

Preston Foster
—PLUS—

"Powder River 
Rustlers”

With Allan "Rocky** Lone
Sunday, Monday and Tuesday 

Jane 17-18-19
TECHNICOLOR

“I’d Climb the 
Highest Mountain”

With Simon Hayward 
William Landlgan

If you enjoyed “Stars In My 
Crown," I am sure you will 
enjoy this picture.

99-21

"David Harding, 
Counter Spy”

With Willard

/

OFFICIAL n r O I N S  
REPORTED IN LAST 
WEEK’S ELECTION

Official canvass of last week’s 
judicial election were released this 
week by the County Clerk's of
fice. County figures gave Jydge 
George W. Bristow, Rep. 3517, and 
Charles M. Webber, Dem , 1068. 
Votes for circut judge in the coun
ty were: Judge Frank Bevan, 
3459; William C. Radliff 3449; and 
Hubert Edwards 3356.

In the Chatsworth balloting 187 
voters cast straight Republican 
ballots against 40 straight Demo
cratic. Bristow received 207 
votes and his Democratic oppon
ent, Webber, 47. For circuit 
judge Bevan had 205 votes; Rad
liff 195 and Edwards 192.

Ugh Andes Volcano
Aconcagua, laid to be an extinct 

volcano, is the highest peak of the 
Andes. 23,960 feet in height. It is 
located on the frontier of Chile and 
the Argentine republic.

------------- o-------------

Cottage Cheese
Cottage cheese may be combined 

with such ingredients as tomatoes, 
green pepper, chipped nuts, or 
minced cabbage In making salads.

Princess Theatre
CCLLOM . . .  ILLINOIS

AIR CONDITIONED
Friday, Saturday Jane 15-10

DOUBLE FEATURE

"Riders of Pasco 
Basin”

With Johnny Block Brown
—AND—

"Quicksand”
With Mickey Rooney 

Cagney
Monday Jane 17-18

TECHNICOLOR!

"Pd Climb the 
Highest Mountain”

With Wm.
Hayward

Toes., Wednee. 19-29

"Woman On the 
Run”

With Ann Sheridan and 
Dennis O'Keefe

Central Theatre
FAIRBURY, ILLINOIS

Movies a r t better than ever!

Thursday June 14
Job Day—The salary is $525.00

Claudette Colbert and 
Robert Ryan In

"THE SECRET 
FURY”

March of Time Cartoon
Friday, Saturday Jane 18-19
Matinee S a l 2:00—Night 6:30

nf V

(CAPTIVE
GIRL

NEWS CARTOON
Sunday, Monday Jane 17-18
Continuous Sunday From 2:00 
Doris Day and Gene Nelson 

in a technicolor musical

NEWS CARTOON
Tueo^ Wednee. Jane 19-29
Job Days—The salary will be 
9550.00 unless claimed June 14 

Don De Fore and Andrea 
King In

aaotMH

Friday
91-29

"Bedtime for 
Bonzo”

Former Chatsworth 
Girl to Be Honored 
in  Springfield

Miss Dorothy Monahan, daugh
ter of Mrs. Theresa Monahan, of 
Cullom, received the black habit 
and white veil as a novice of the 
Hospital Sisters of the Third Or
der of St. Francis at their Mother- 
house in Springfield, Illinois, on 
Wednesday, June 13. Mias Mona
han attended the Saints Peter and 
Paul church in Chatsworth and 
was graduated from Chatsworth 
Township High school in 1938. 
She entered the community In 
September, I960, and will now be 
known in religion as Sister An
selm.

His Excellency, the Most Rev. 
William A. O’Connor, D.D., Bishop 
of Springfield, in Illinois, celebrat
ed the Holy Sacrifice of the Maas 
and officiated at the investiture 
and profession ceremonies held In 
St. Francis of Assisi Chapel. All 
of the singing was by the Sisters 
Congregational Choir under the 
direction of Clifford A. Bennett, 
Ph.D., Mus.D., National Director 
of the Gregorian Institute of Am
erica.

The Hospital Slaters of the 
Third Order of St. Francis is a 
contemplative - active community, 
conducting hospitals, homes for 
the aged, homes for unwed moth
ers, and other special institutions 
for the poor and needy. They 
are actively engaged in nursing 
and all associated fields of hospi
tal work, home nursing, home vis
iting, nurse education, catecheti
cal teaching, health instruction, 
kindergarten teaching, liturgical 
music prison visiting, and care of 
the aged. The community con
ducts missions both in this coun
try and in Japan. The Sisters 
are privileged to have a Chapel of 
Perpetual Adoration a t their Mo- 
therhouse where day and night 
vigil is kept constantly.

EVANGELICAL YOUTH 
HOLDS WIENER ROAST

On Monday evening the Evan
gelical United Brethren Youth 
Fellowship held an outdoor meet
ing at the home of Bob Whitten- 
barger. The group assembled on 
the lawn where Miss Norms 
Church led the devotions. Follow
ing the playing of outdoor games, 
they all participated in a wiener 
roast The organization contri
buted money to be used as “Tools” 
for missionary workers. Plans 
were made for a swimming party 
at Pontiac in the near future. 
Eleven persons attended the meet
ing.

this is the 
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Corn, Mineral 
and
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PIG POPPER
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. .  and aN oboe robing pigs, foo
OCT YOUR FREE COPY, NOV.’!
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HONEGGERS'FARM SERVICE STORES
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rP O N T I A C  T H E A T R E  
A T T R A C T I O N S

Beys Preferred
In 400 B.C. in Greece, boys were 

perinltted to sit at the dinner table. * 
Girls, however, h»d to wait until 
they were married.

C R E S C E n T
SOWtMC

The Favorite of the Western 
Fans

REX AIAJEN 
The Arizona Cowboy in

"Silver City 
Bonanza”

17-19-19
ALAN LADD in his latest 

Action-filled adventure
"Appointment
With Danger”

Only

In
"DIAL 1119”

The Adventure Story of 
the Aces

"Sword of 
Monte Cristo”

van  f with

17-2

The successor to 
"Battleground”

VAN JOHNSON In

"Go For Broke”

jp /A B FT ~ - , - r :  ’W  >."!>aarrrtr

nW e'l I make the deal

u r t . i ------ ,  a ,  » * - -HITIKrV* H9TI99

Come in...See how you con own a bia
new Dodge for much lose than you think

. \
Tuns hare been record-braking month* for u*l And to 

celebrate, we’re going all out to make it easy for Joa to 
own the big new Dodge of your choice!
So seme In today . . . get our liberal allowance figure
on your present car. You'll be surprised, we know, because

5 any standard you're bound to asy It's tbs beat 
your life!

Ktmtmbar. you could pay op to f l 4)00 i 
get all Dodge g ira  you.

Immediate delivery on moot models If you mot HOW/

Spencer’s Sales & Service
Walnut Streep —- Chatsworth
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3 =Z, SAVE 15%

In Our Summer Installation Special

Floor Fortunes

•  It's I n ) _______ _
**■■*! Powerful—h sets up 
to 4 or 5 rooms with 
^ w * x ^ f l o o r | |e o m f o r t .

#•«♦•— wo eon in sta ll 
without "tooling up” your 
house.

•  WMe t o t *  m t _________ _
Msdsb to suit your partic
ular needs: Bee us for the 
•%M installation for your 
home.

We're asaUag M s offer to 
induce you to boy in our 
slow season instead of in 
our Fall rush. See us now 

sava money f— get this 
1 heats

l o w  D o w n  P o y m o n t  

— E a s y  T o r a i f l

O f f e r  G o o d  U n t i l  J u l y  G i s t  O n ly

R O S E N B O O M  BROS.
PLUMBING . . HEATING . . SHEET MITTAL WORK

PHONE 78 -  CHATSWORTH

Public Sale

» + H  D i l i  I I *

Strawn News Notes
- - - by Gertrude 

frM f l  11: M-H I + P SH + i l i 4-H-

I will sell at public auction at my residence In Piper City, the 
following household goods on

y o s v  ; t

Saturday, June 16,1951
*:00 P. M .., , „ ;ir f. ■

Matched grey-tone kitchen cabinet and breakfast set; buffet, table 
and six chairs,’ fruit cupboard, fruit shelves, vanity dresser, cedar 
chest, davenport and chair, walnut book shelves, several mirrors, 
dressing table and bench, (glass top) desk, Indirect light fixtures (like 
now), two 9x12 rugs, pictures, dishes, scatter rugs, curtains, red 
chrome breakfast set (Howell), steel dish cabinet, curtain rods, cherry 
record cabinet, several good coats (one Hudson seal) spring and 
mattress, one pair dressing tabic lamps, pinup lamp, other lamps, 
clothes hamper, sewing table. Improved Eldredgo sewing machine 
(perfect sower), ironing board, new electric Iron, dog bed, gun rack, 
end table, Sunbeam Mixmaster and other articles. Several sizes In 
Venetian blinds, not to be sold at sale. Call In person.

MRS. SHIRLEY QUAST
Eugene Doran, Auctioneer

Order Parts and Parly
Your All-Crop harvester should have a thorough 
check-up before harvest. Examine drapers, con
caves, cylinder bars. V-belts. sickle, etc. Onb- 
Allls-Chalmers parts are recommended. This year 
especially, It Is wise to order new parts as early 
as possible.

Older machines should have a complete 24-polnt 
check-up In our shop. It'a easy to overlook the 
things you esn’t see . . .  until they cause trouble. 
Our mecbahics have special training in All-Crop 
harvester service. They can locate worn or broken 
parts and fix them at lowset dost to you.

AUXna U m C  "

*  NATIONAL 
I  ARM AND MOM! 
HOUR— NSC M g

f f l l U S ’ C H R L M E R S  \
V  r  sam$ ano snvtci J

Roger Read, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Roscoe Read, was admitted 
to Mennonite hospital, Blooming
ton, Tuesday for a tonsillectomy.

Beverly and Bonnie Marlin, 
daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Eldon 
Marlin, were tonsillectomy pa
tients a t the Mennonite hospital 
in Bloomington last Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Homlckel 
and son, John, Ronald Steidinger 
attended the Brown Swiss show 
a t Wilmington Friday.

Jackie Kuntz, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Francis Kuntz, returned to 
his home Sunday, having spent ten 
days a t the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
William Mellenberger a t Blue 
Mound.

Mrs. Louis Meyer and Mrs. 
Ralph Hahn attended the Wo
men’s Missionary Federation an
nual convention of the Peoria 
group held a t Crescent City Tues
day. Mrs. Meyer is president of 
the group and Mrs. Hahn was a 
delegate of the Mission society of 
the Lutheran church of Sibley.

Private Wayne Yoder and P ri
vate Glen Yoder left for Camp 
Beale. California, Friday, where 
they will be stationed. They are 
the sons of Mr. and Mrs. Sidney 
Yoder of near Forrest.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Adam an^| 
daughter, Ruth, visited a t the 
John Zurlinden home a t Gridley 
Tuesday evening.

Mrs. Mamie Zimmerman of Cal
umet City, Michigan, came Sunday 
to visit a few days a t the A. J. 
Reed and Mre. Mary Gullburg 
home.

Agnes K. Somers, a student 
nurse of St. Mary School of Nurs
ing at Kankakee, aand Frances 
Rae Somers of Bradley, came on 
Saturday for a month’s vacation 
at the Mrs. Agnes Somers home.

Misses Winifred and Barbara 
Meyer, Mrs. Carl Upstone and 
children returned home Friday 
from a two weeks’ vacation spent 
at Berry Lake, Wisconsin.

Miss Ruth Adam spent the week 
end at Bloomington with Mrs. 
Jeanette Bargmann.

Mr. and Mrs. Hartford Patter
son and children of Chicago, spent 
the week-end at the John Pygman 
home and on Monday left for Gor
don. Nebraska, to visit a few 
weeks at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. 'Clyde Hankins; also with 
other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Kuntz, 
Mrs. Agnes Kuntz and daughter, 
Elizabeth, ►went to Peoria Friday 
to visit until Sunday a t the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Somers 
and family and on Sunday accom
panied by Mrs. Somers, went to 
Nauvoo to attend the graduation 
exercises at St. Mary’s Academy. 
Mary Jean Mellenberger, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. William Mellen
berger of Blue Island was one of 
the graduates.

Mrs. Esther Watterson went to 
Dixon Sunday to spend a few 
weeks a t the home of her daugh
te r and husband, Mr. and Mrs. L. 
C. Pfulb, and to get acquainted 
with her new daughter.

Jim Fraz and James Rhiand of 
Chicago, Robert Wilson, Pete 
Schlipf of Forrest spent the week
end with Franklin Somers.

Miss Virginia Lehman of Bloom
ington, was a week-end guests of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Lehman.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Stein and 
family spent Sunday at Watseka 
a t the home of Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Pursley and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Lucas of 
Chicago, Mr. and Mrs. Eugene 
Chaudoln of St. Louis, Mo., were 
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Homlckel.

Dr. C. W. Phillips of Chicago, 
returned to his home In Chicago 
Wednesday having spent a week 
at the Francis Kuntz home.

Air. and Mrs. Robert Huber and 
son, Richard, of Morton, were 
week-end guests a t the Carl and 
Ben Huber home.

Vacation Bible school began on 
Monday, June 7, a t the Methodist 
church from 9-11 through Friday 
for two weeks. Classes will be 
conducted for children from 4 to 

114 years of age.
j Mrs. Nora Wills, Miss Edith 
Harmonson and Billie Harmonson 
of Colfax, visited Sunday at the 

I home of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Kuntz and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Kreighauser 
of Pontiac, were week-end guests 
at the home of Mrs. Mary Benway 
and family.

Mrs. Margaretha Meyer attend' 
ed the board of supervisors' m eet
ing a t Pontiac this week.

Mr. and Mrs. John McCoy and 
j children of Dewey, 111., spent Sun
day with Mrs. Flossie Kuntz and 
family.

Mrs. Myrtle Price of Weston, 
was a Sunday gliest a t the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Marlin and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Kemnetz and 
Roberta, attended the Kemnetz re
union held at the Germanvilie hall 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Kiefer and 
family spent Sunday at Peoria at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Otto 
Moll.

Mrs. Agnes Kuntz is spending 
this week with her daughter and 
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Somers and family a t Peoria.

Jean Marlin spent Tuesday and
Wednesday a t the Del McIntyre 
home a t Chenoa.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Aellig and 
children, Mr. and Mrs. Will Ring- 
ler were a t Momenoe Sunday a t 
the home of Mr .and Mrs. John 
Aellig for a birthday dinner In 
honor of Mr. Aellig, Mary Aellig, 
and Frank Lehman, all of whom 
have birthdays in June.

Simon Rinkenberger and son, 
Chester from Escanaba, Mich., and 
Mr. and Mrs. Gideon Rinkenberger 
of Foss ton, Minn., and son, Private 
Richard Rinkenberger of F o rt 
Leonard Wood, Mo., Mr. and Mrs. 
B. J. Ninis and daughter, Charyl, 
of Kankakee, attended the funeral 
of their mother, Mrs. Lydia Rink
enberger held a t Gridley last 
Tuesday and now are visiting Mr. 

land Mrs. Ben Rinkenberger.

of course!
Cooling Electrically it to very exact, in the application of heat to 
food, that beginnert learn to be good cookt more eatily in a very 
thort time. Experienced cookt will be pleatantly turprited at the 
timple, worry-free feature! of thit bett cooking method yet 
deviled. It's to dependable, there't never any need to worry 
about cooking falluret. Your new Electric Range will cook a com
plete oven meal, thut itself off, with no attention from you. Eaty 
doet H, when you cook the Electric Way.

SEE YOUR ELECTRICAL DEALER

GO ALL-ELECTRIC
Save Time, Work, Money
•  E L E C T R IC  R E F R IG E R A T O R

•  E L E C T R IC  W A T E R  H E A T E R

•  E L E C T R IC  S IN K
f  s

CENTRAL ILLINOIS PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY
GA 4011

LOW COST ESSENTIAL SERVICE TO INDUSTRY,  BUSINESS,  FARM AND HOME

AMERICA’S NEWEST NEW Ml I
Appearance! Body! Chassis! Drive! Engine!

ALL NEW -  ALL CHEAT!

id fees.- fu p e r  "RS” 4-door Sedan. H ydra-M atte  
D r it*  optional at extra  coef. F.quipmmt, ac<*»- 
Sorias, and  tr im  tuhjert to ckangt uithout notice.

Compare1 Match the all-neiv feature* of OLhmohile's Super "89” 
with any other car in it* clattf Compare it for style—those swift, clean 
lines that spell ■ new kind of beauty! Compare it for aise and room— 
that spacious. Insurious new Body by Fisher! Compare it for riding 
comfort—that new level-going chassis that smoothes the roughest 
roads! Then, test the Super "88” for performance! Match the bril
liant power and aolid gas savings of Oidsmobile’s "Rocket” against 
any other engine on the road! See us for a demonstration ride 
Drive the great Super ”88" Oldsmobile—newest new car of them all l

"R O C K E T "

SIR YOUR N I A R I S T  OLDSMOBILE DEALER

Overacker’s Garage
NOETH BIDS n m  CITY. ILLINOIS BOOTS lift

v\iN.
1 Yv':f-.y FORNEY CHEVROLET SALES

a  O H H U M  f a t e * ------------------------------------------- f e i v i c .  % 9 4  t  %
' v' M A r . v u P M ,  1.1 WRECKER SERVICE m o m  zim om  11

J ..
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Transport Director 
Urges Summer 
Fuel Storage

Taking notice of a nation-wide 
program of summer fuel buying 
launched this week by the Secre
tary of the Interior with an appeal 
to government agencies, industrial 
and residential consumers. De
fense Transport Administrator 
James K. Knudson issued a state
ment underscoring the transpor
tation aspects of that program.

Administrator Knudson noted 
that widespread suffering was

Vacation Bible 
School Program 
And Exhibit

Sunday night, June 10, the 
Charlotte Evangelical United Bre
thren church closed a  very inter
esting and profitable dally vaca
tion Bible school of two weeks 
duration. The enrollment was 27 
with three visitors and five teach
ers. There was only one absentee 
during the two weeks of school.

The emphasis during the entire 
time was on the church and what 
it has done through the centuries. 
The children enjoyed singing manyprevented last winter by near mir-

ades in transportation and warn- choruse8, committed many
•d  that the mounting burden of j ^  me and had an

t s r j r v s T M W S  — ^ « ' • « *
ter, make such heavy demands 
upon the nation’s transport capac
ity as to create the unlikely pros
pect that relief can promptly be 
provided for, spot areas in dis
tress. The normal peak movement 
occurring in October and Novem
ber must this year, he said, be 
Bpread over a longer period in
cluding the summer months. The 
Administrator continued:

“Defense plants are already 
stepping up production and their 
requirements for coal and other 
fuel will grow steadily greater.
Transportation must be provided 
for this ten per cent more coal 
than was produced in 1950 and 
freight cars suitable for hauling 
coal are in short supply and will 
become more so. The situation 
is, if anything, more acute with 
respect to tank cars suited to the 
transportation of fuel oil and li
quefied petroleum gases. Cars of 
these types are experiencing an in
creasingly heavy demand in high 
priority defense activities.

“The wise consumer will stock

work.
The clos service on Sunday 

night was given before a  crowded 
church. Seven graduated and re 
ceived diplomas. Many beautiful 
flowers added to the happy oc
casion. We will have many happy 
and pleasant memories of our 
splendid school.

The program was a combination 
of children’s day and daily vaca
tion Bible school. One morning 
the school walked in a group to 
the home of an elderly lady in 
the community who has been bed
fast for many months. H er name 
is Mrs. Minnie Forman and she 
enjoyed the cheerful and Chris
tian songs they sang to her.—Re
ported.

•-----------------o------------------

Chatsworth Home 
Bureau Installs 
New Officers

The postponed June meeting of 
the Chatsworth Home Bureau was

up now during the traditional off held June 12th at the home of 
season n the fuels trades.

Please phone us your orders for 
Blue Diamond and Great Heart
coal, as w e have shipments coming There were four guests present.

Mrs. Wayne Sergeant. Thirteen 
members answered roll call by 
telling their vacation dreams

During the business meeting 
the president announced that the 
annual meetng will be June 14. 
The following officers were in
stalled:
President, Mrs. Wayne Sargeant; 

vice president, Mrs. Clara Game; 
secretary, Mrs. Robert Koehler; 
treasurer, Mrs. Harold Dassow;

, . „  n  . j recreation chairman, Mrs. Leeand daughters Mrs. Dalton Chris- 4.H chairman> Mrs. Clar-
tensen and sons of Campus and program chairman,
Mrs. George Anthony and son of „ . ^ __ _____________________

soon.—Bartlett Lumber and Coal 
Co. Phone 148.

---------- -—-o

LOCALS
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Jacobs

Peoria spent Tuesday and Wed
nesday in Chicago visiting Mrs.

Mrs. Clara Game. Mrs. McGreai
will be the new health chairman.

T . , . . „  The lesson, “Changing the Col-Jacobs sister M r^ Maude H o r - I ^  Yqu Wear Age» was
back and daughters. Sister Mary the home adviser. Miss
Imelda of Chicago and S.ster Ann «Iarshal] A mlnor lesson tei,|ng

of June as dairy month was given 
by Mrs. Elmer Dassow.

Delicious refreshments
Ann Lorraine has been teaching 
in Puerto Rico for the past three 
years and will return there June 
26th.

------------------o------------------
>W  1 * * * * * * *

were
served by the hostesses, Mrs. Sar
geant, Mrs. Elmer Dassow, ana 
Mrs. Clarence Bennett.

Forrest News Notes evangelical church
I H f H W W H H W W W  HA8 CHILDREN’S DAY 

BRIDAL SHOWER HONORS P R O G R A M  
BETTY McFARLAND I On Sunday morning the Evan-

Mlss Betty McFarland was the fcdicals combined their Sunday 
honored guest a t a bridal shower school and church service into one 
given Sunday afternoon, June 3,, for their children’s day program, 
at the home of Miss Mary Lou About 40 including the choir took 
Cunningham. Hostesses were Miss part in the service, with the llt- 
Mary Lou Cunningham, Royalene tie ones doing the speaking.
Metz, Eleanor Haab, Kathryn Mrs. Harold Krueger was chair- 
Young, Mrs. Maurice Zimmerman, man and Mrs. Clarence Ruppel 
and Mrs. Gene Short. | announced the program. Others

Twenty friends of the bride- j who worked on the committee 
elect brought miscellaneous gifts | were Mrs. Wesley Klehm and Mrs, 
for the new home. Refreshments Leon Sharp.

The pastor gave a few remarks 
in which he expressed his ap
preciation and gratitude to the

were served from a table decor
ated in rainbow colors.

Miss McFarland will become the
bride of Don Merrill of Fairbury i Sunday school teachers and lead-
in a ceremony at the Forrest 
Methodist churCb Sunday June 17.

----------------- O'  - —  . ■
ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED

The engagement of Miss Mary 
Margaret Kammermann to Robert

ers in their development of you to 
----------------- o------------

Calvary church
WELCOMES SIXTEEN 
NEW MEMBERS

The Calvary Baptist church at
g*win ' ° f Snd Its June 10th morning worshipMrs. Clifford Stretch of Lexing
ton, has been announced by her 
mother, Mrs. Esther Kammer
mann of Forrest. The couple Is 
planning a late summer wedding.

■-------- o --------- ----
MRS. TERRELL HONORED 
WITH SHOWER

Mrs. Milton Famey entertain
ed a group of eighteen friends 
a t her home Friday evening with 
a stork shower honoring Mrs. 
Glen Terrell. Assisting-hostesses 
were Mrs. Bob Karcher, Mrs. Ly
man Moore, Mrs. Charles Baker 
and Miss Yvonne Famey.

Following the playing of paper 
and pencil games gifts were pre
sented to Mrs. Terrell in a dec
orated doll cradle. A gift was also 
presented to the new baby of Mrs. 
Emil Gerber.

Refreshments were served by 
the hostesses.

-------------- o--------------
• * * • V

■arty n f l n i l s  raa
their trains only in daytime due to 
the risks from fallen trees, rock 
slides, cattle, buffalo herds, Indians, 
train robbers and other hazards.

■ O ----------------

TODAY’S LOCAL MARKETS
$1.64

___  81c
*3.00*

___16c
___ 25c
___ 22c
___ 37c
__  66c

No. 2 yellow corn —  
No. 2 oats, 30 days — 
No. 2 soybeans, 90 days
Old R oosters-----------
Heavy H ens-------------

service extended the right hand 
of fellowship to 16 new members.

Those who joined the church 
by baptism and confession of faith 
are: Carl Ford. Paul Allen Row- 
go, Mr. and Mrs. Everett King, 
Josephine Rowecliff, Dorothy Jean 
and Mary Ellen Barrett, Mr. and 
Mrs. Gilbert Offill, Claude King, 
Mrs. Albany Wilson and son, 
Floyd.

Miss Donna Mae Ward of Fair
bury presented a letter of trans
fer from the Faribury First Bap
tist church, Mr. and Mrs. Delmer 
Furd letters from the Monroe 
Baptist of Tompklnsvllle, Ky., and 
Mrs. Claude King from the First 
Baptist church of Chatsworth.

------------  o  —
BAY8TON REUNION 
HELD SUNDAY 
AT MILLER PARK

The Bayston family reunion was 
held Sunday June 10, a t Miller 
Park, Bloomington. There were 
28 present from Tnemont, Chats
worth, Kempton, Reddick and 
Gilman.

----------------o  ■ .
TWIN SONS

Mr .and Mrs. Charles O’Hem of 
Peoria, are the parents of twin 
sons, born FYiday. Mr. and Mrs. 
Jerry Baldwin are the proud 
grandparents. The boys have 
been named Thomas Jerome and 
Charles Vincent after the two 
grandfathers.■ I .....O I I I «w

—Go to church Sunday.

Lions Sponsor Worthy Project DEDICATION RITES 
MARK 100 YEARS 
OF IO SERVICE

(Cptlnn first PM*)

A most worthwhile project sponsored locally by the Chatsworth 
Lions Club is that of buying eye glasses for children with defective 
vision. Pictured above are 11 of the children with Lions Club Presi
dent Clarence Ruppel, PTA Health Chairman Miss Florinda Bauerle, 
Club Secretary Ward Collins and Health Chairman Dr. H. L. Lockner. 
The club has to date purchased 15 pair of glasses besides contributing 
to other organizati<?ns and community projects including the Boy 
Scouts, Salvation Army and the Haberkom Park Nativity scene last 
Christmas. , —rutBdMtar Photo

CHATSWORTH GRAD IS TRUCKING EXECUTIVE

0 .  L. Doud, CTHS Class of 1918, 
Vice President of Trucking Firm

From Akron, Ohio, by way of 
Transport Topics, national week
ly publication of Motor Freight 
Carriers, comes the announcement 
of the election of Oscar L. Doud, 
a member of Chatsworth High 
School graduating class of 1918, 
to the newly-created office of vice 
president-finance and controller ot • 
Roadway Express, Inc., and Ship-j 
pers Freight Forwarding Com
pany.

Classmates of Mr. Doud who 
are still living in the Chatsworth 
community include John Donovan, 
Alfred Hitch and Mrs. William 
Shols.

The copy of Transport Times, 
which reached the Plaindealer this 
week, had the following to say of 
Mr. Doud and the two trucking 
firms he is now associated w ith: ^

“The two companies serve a 
large territory In the eastern, j 
southern and midwestem sections; 
of the country. ’Hie rapid growth 
of the companies in recent years 
has made it necessary to create 
the new executive position, it was 
said. The companies, which are 
closely affiliated under the same 
ownership and managemene, re
ported revenues in 1960 In excess 
of *24,000,000.

“Mr. Doud comes to Roadway 
from a position as secretary- 
treasurer of Southern Express, 
Inc., Dallas. He had been with 
that company three years, prior 
to which for 14 years he was as
sociated with Silver Fleet Motor 
Express, Inc., Louisville, first as 
controller, later as treasurer and 
finally as general manager. | 

“The new vice president-finance 
and controller of Roadway is

nationally known in the motor 
carrier accounting and rate-mak
ing fields. He is a former chair
man of the National Committee on 
Accounting American Trucking 
Association, and presently is 
chairman of an arrangements 
committee's spring meeting to be 
held in Dallas.

“Among other distinctions, Mr. 
Doud was an incorporator of 
Transport Clearings, Inc., Dallas, 
and has been its secretary-treas
urer. He is a director and treas
urer of the Southwestern Motor 
Freight Bureau and the Common 
Carriers Motor Freight Associa
tion of Texas. m

“In the period he was associat
ed with Silver Fleet, Mr. Doud 
was chariman of an ATA com
mittee which in two years as
sembled and tabulated the first 
national traffic survey of motor 
carriers, which he presented in 
Docket 28300, an Interstate Com
merce Commission investigation of 
class rates begun in 1939. At the 
same time he was working on the 
first national cost study of motor 
carriers.

“Earlier In his career Mr. Doud 
devoted nine years to service with 
various public utilities, two years 
of which were with a public ac
counting firm specializing in uti
lity matters.
“In some 30 years since being 

graduated from the University oi 
Illinois he has prepared exhibits 
for and testified in hearings of 
regulatory commissions in Ohio. 
Indiana, Tennessee, Kentucky, 
North Carolina, Texas as well as 
the ICC."

TRUCK CATCHES FIRE
The Tree Service truck from 

Keithsburg, 111., which was parked 
on the south side of Main street 
in the middle block, caught fire 
Monday evening. The fire truck 
was out on fire drill maneuvers 
so Roy Perkins acted the part of 
the hero, running to put out the 
blaze with his own fire extinguish
er before the city fire truck re
turned. From outside appear
ances the damages to the truck 
were not extensive.

METHODIST MEN’S MEETING
On Sunday evening the Metho

dist Men met at the church with 
the Evangelical and First Baptist 
men as their guests. Clarence 
McKinley presided. Clarence 
Bennett led the devotions. He 
spoke of worthwhile things men 
can do besides church work such 
as Scout work and 4-H. Dan 
Zehr of Pontiac gave a talk on 
how the layman can help the min
ister and how to get laymen to 
do the Job.

Twenty-three men attended. 
Rev. Bigler was out of town a t
tending conference and unable to 
be present. Those who served on 
the lunch committee were Jerry 
Rosendahl, Bert Kohler, Milford 
Irwin anfl Fred Kyburz.

—  o —--------------
LYLE HONEGGER,
LEGION CHOICE 
FOR BOYS’ STATE

Lyle Honegger, who has Just 
completed his junior year a t For- 
rest-Strawn-Wing high school, has 
been chosen to represent the For
rest American Legion Post at 
Boys’ State in Springfield the 
week of June 24-July 1.

Lyle, the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam R. Honegger, of Forrest, will 
captain his high school football 
team next fall and is an outstand
ing performer on the school’s bas
ket ball and track teams.

. .  , - o - -
FORRE8T OT. FACT/*  
LUTHERAN CHURCH

M. E. Schroeder Pastor
9 a m ,  Divine Services.
10 a.m., Sunday School.
There will be no church or Sun

day school July 1.

ANNUAL K. OF C.
PICNIC SET FOR 
NEXT SUNDAY

The annual Knights of Columbus 
picnic will be held Sunday, June 
17, at Oliver’s Grove south of 
Chatsworth. This annual affair 
is open to the public and the en
tire community is welcome to 
come and Join In the fun. Chair
man Jack Donovan has a full 
program of entertainment lined up 
including pie eating contest, foot 
races, sack races, music, singing 
and an amateur contest with 
prizes for all contestants. Luncn 
will be served on the grounds.

-  o
TRAIN GARRIES 
ARMY TANKS 
THROUGH CHATSWORTH

On Saturday afternoon a west 
bound T. P. A W. freight train 
passed through Chatsworth carry
ing 49 large army tanks, in addi
tion to many trucks, jeeps and a 
red cross ambulance. Some of 
these cars were marked “New 
York” and one bore the sign 
“California or bust”. I t  is sup
posed these vehicles are on their 
way to Korea.

The first engines were wood 
burners with giant smokestacks 
to keep sparks from spreading and 
setting fields on fire. The I. C. 
pioneered in the coal burner. 
These trains pulled only a few 
care and their schedules were 
much slower. They were the 
“Model TV’ of the industry.

Many small roads started up 
and built “tie in” tracks connect
ing with the I. C. Some of these 
failed and were later purchased 
by the I. C.

Some engineers were individual
ists and decorated their engines 
much as our teen agers do their 
cars. Engineer hunters mounted 
antlers on their engines. One 
well known I. C. engineer was 
Casey Jones. He had a fine en
gine and he bought a special 6- 
note calliope for it, which perhaps 
accounts for the verse in the bal
lad:

“Casey pulled up the Reno hill.
He tooted for the crossing with 

an awful shrill,
The switchman knew by the

engine’s moans
That the man a t the throttle 

was Casey Jones.”
Following Mr. LaRochelle’s ad

dress, Mr. W itter and Mr. Baltz 
assisted in the unveiling of the 
marker. Mayor Baltz then ac
cepted the monument on behalf 

j of the village of Chatsworth.
| Several camera fans were on 
hand to record the event In pic
tures. On the wall of the Illinois 

j Central depot in Gilman there Is 
' an ox yoke which was used when 
! workmen were breaking for the 
I. C. right-of-way.

| Chatsworth can well appreciate 
the services of the Illinois Central, 
as the citizens my recall It was 
the only means of getting freight 
in or out for many months during 

I the strike on the T. P. A W.
----------------- o -  ■ ■■ ------

CHAMPION OF THE 
SOY BEAN RETIRES

Professor W. L. Burlison of the 
University of Illinois Is retiring 
this year after 39 years of ser
vice to Illinois agriculture.

He began work when the soy 
betn was an unknown plant Im
migrant from Asia. Today the 
soy bean is the second most Im
portant crop in Illinois. In 1914 
there were only 1000 acres plant
ed to soy beans. In 1950 there 
were over three million acres 
bringing an income of over 200 
million dollars.

Throughout this section of Il
linois soybeans rank In the top 
three crops along with com and 
oats.

Prof. Burlison has been honored 
with the Distinguished Service] 
plaque for outstanding service to, 
agriculture from the Illinois So
ciety of Farm Managers and j 
Rural Appraisers.

------------------o------------------
NEW SALEM PARK 
ADDS DRAMA

Many local people have visited 
New Salem Park or will do so 
this summer. They will find a 
new attraction has been added. 
A play, “Forever This Land”, will 
be given in the outdoor theater 
at the park. This theater seats 
about 3,000 persons.

The State Park has been restor
ed as nearyl as possible as it was 
when Abraham Lincoln knew It. 
There are 13 cabins, 10 shops, a 
church, school and the Rutledge 
Tavern.

New Salem is about 20 miles 
northwest of Springfield near 
Petersburg. It consists of several 
hundred acres of woodland near 
the Sangamon river.

In the play the part of Lincoln 
will be portrayed by Harllngton 
Wood, Jr., a  Springfield lawyer, 
whose great uncle is the only liv
ing nephew of W. H. Herndon, 
Lincoln’s law partner.

. . WITH A NEW

PHILCO
P ORT A BL E

O u t s t a n d i n g  V a l u a  

i n  a  3 - W a y  P o r t a b l e

Amazing performance on 
AC, DC or Battery! Philco 
629 in choice of Green or 
Maroon. See, hear it now!

1 4  A M

A m e r i c a ’s F inest  
" P e r s o n a l ” R a d io  !

Big set performance! No lid or 
loop to raiee \C DC, Battery. 
Philco 631 inchoice 
of 3 smart -olora. ^ &&/Terms

K.R. P orterfield , C hatsw orth

FLYING FARMERS 
ORGANIZE UNIT

Twenty-five pilots from Iro
quois, Ford and Livingston coun
ties met Monday night a t  Piper 
City to form a Flying Fanner unit 
and elect officers. Those elected 
were:

President, R, A. Savoie, Gilman; 
vice president, Clark Movera, La- 
Hogue; secretary-treasurer, D w 
ell White, Piper City; Iroquois 
county wingman Fred S. Diaoway, 
Sr., Sheldon; Livingston county 
wingman, Cliff M. Sterrenberg, 
Chatsworth: and Ford county 
wingman, Dwell White, Piper 
City.

The next meeting will be a t the 
Gilman Airport Monday night, 
July 9.

BULL MY, BUTTER
i l l

IRE HOOD CROP

•C  to
i s

•IkM to  a

BAD NEWS FOR 
THE SMALL FRY

Candy manufacturers say the 
nickel candy bar is on the way 
out. Their claim is the Industry 
doesn’t  get a “fair” profit from 
the five cent bars. In the near 
future all bara will be ten cents.

Within the memory of many, 
a nickel was the standard price 
to pay a  youngster for running 
an errand, knowing he could al
ways get a candy bar with his 
money, but soon the nickel canry 
bara will join the hone and buggy, 
the button shoes and the handle 
bar mustache aa relics of the past, 

n—
KENNETH SHARP RECEIVES 
INJURED FOOT

Kenneth Sharp, 10-year-old son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Sharp, re
ceived an Injured foot Saturday 
morning at the tile factory. Ken
neth’s father hauls tile for the 
Diller Tile Company. The boy 
sustained the Injury when a tile 
fell on his foot, cutting It, mash
ing the bone and two ligaments. 
The gash required five stitches. 
The boy Is unable to get around 
at present, although he hopes soon 
to be able to master a pair of 
crutches.

—Try the Forrest News want

In southern Illinois old timers still talk about toe Hull 
Day’’ celebration at Carbondale, April 1, 1916. Many 
dairy cows trace their ancestry to 24 purebred Holstein 
bulls presented to farmers by the Illinois Central that day.

The Illinois Central began helping fanners long before 
1916. In 1855 the railroad promoted the first state agricul
tural fair ever held in Illinois. It made the first chemical 
analysis of soil in Illinois . . .  shipped the first fresh fruit 
under refrigeration . . .  helped turn cutover pine lands of 
Louisiana into a great strawberry producing center.

The Illinois Central encouraged the development of 
dairying in Kentucky, Tennessee and Mississippi. . .  fur
nished butter-makers at its own expense for one year to 
new co-operative creameries.

Today a  new crop — wood — b  pouring money into the 
South. The Illinois Central's foresters are working hard 
at this job. Its tree-planting machines, developed in the 
railroad's shops at McComb, Miss., each plant 1,000 trees 
an hour and have gained nationwide attention.

Now, as in die days of the Illinois Central's birth 100 
years ago, agricultuae and transportation work hand-in- 
hand as two of Mid-America's basic industries. The Illi
nois Central reaffirms its devotion to the best interests of 
all the farm people k  serves.

____ . W. A. Johnston
P r t t i d n t

IL L IN O IS
C E N T R A L

R A IL R O A D
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